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Tuesday

January 14

1997

Alarm

covers
p\111ed
The llale n •••••d •• I',
offiee .... Ole olle 1111\ tel
U.. " flre" lhuliDle

The "mee Ip .. hd unt ·

venlty o m~I.1 1 hICO .... _
I ... us flre II ..... ( ou"
fro .. Ik>.... 1(' 0" o... p ...
The III .. ud wood \>Oler '

were . e.,oll ed over Chrlll·

'"

,,~

"

til. nU a fire ..... 1.. 1" .

om..

"You mUll re .. ovo .11

unapproved _ty pe

Snow daze:

S8turda'j8ftetnOC?". 1•

Illter, NNlWlIIe .....1o): ~ Roller ••

.,.e8r~ lance Rogeu lledltn front 01 Van Meter Hili! wtlll4tvllltlng hi.

coveu

1'1"0.. plilL II.Uon l whhln "
d in N. , M

lh . l d~ r . . tI!d.

PTcfldenl Thomas JoIe .... •
IU••ll d tile (CI'i<:f'I .. ere put

In pllce .. ore Illan 20 Jean
.... '" preyenllleedlQf r,t. .
• 1..... •
- U Ihe)l' '''' loi ll, 10 pr.
'tlllllllOdflllll fi _

Clinic-offers
. .medical-alternatWe,
.
~

KUnU",

u..n ............Dlt).

~

Cherry's
roof still
not fixed
s, . . .... . .

()/11111111/1 ,

Part-tUne art professor paints Mariah's
walls.

Page 6

Astro{lOlTly apd theatre professors eJie duling ilie Christinas

Lady Toppers go on
theroad this week.

Boeak.
11

•

Page 17

I.,.

,
H. 1997

}(lJIJiIJ

'Herald forecast
Getting warmer

f... - ..... _
~

• Cam.,usline
CaoI AIpM ~ FeIIowtiIIIp meeu at , p.m. Thu rsdays in
Oownlnll UniY1:raity Center, RooaI3t9. For more)rrormllion,
cootlCt Rlell: Mee.r1.oc)' at 745-3$53.
c...- ............. , bould be taken to the Herald omce

in Ca rrett Center, Room lOll, or tilled in at 7e«ltl between
8 I .m. • nd II p.m. Monday through Frida),. The deadline for
Tuesday'. paper i . noon MoodlY and the deadline (or
Thursday', piper i. 000II Wednesday. '

• Just a sec

Free _obIcs c l _ offered
Free .erobi($ cllues will be offered at tile PreJtoa Health
a nd Acli"lti~ Center for two wceQ, mrtiDi ynterd.!,
Itcordlq,s to Debra Cherwat,lotramurall.D.d recreational
(\sporu d(reelor. The free daue. .1I0w student:. to check out
!/the clUlC!l. Ivailable time. and Instructon.
Ane r the aec::ood week 0( clluet,.tudentl mUlt PI!)" $3S
ntoeu fee with cheen or UN IUD only In the Prestoll bili lntu ameli! Monday-Friday I'rom 8 Lm. to 4.:30 p.m. Th ae
duses Ire open to aU Pratcm lIlelllben and their lUella.
For more Information contact. the IntrllllU raland recreatlonalsporu oInce at 'l45·~16.

.• CI61IrIng the air .
A I tory In the Dec . 5 He ra ld sho uld h av
Stockton altended Nortb Hardin High Scbool.

said Joey

Reporb.
• Brandon lAm, Keen Hall,
~portod Dec. It hll u_b~II.,
n lued .e MO. Ilolen rroa hli
.--.DK. lI ..

t

Xlni WllaocI, Puree-Ford
-r-er, I'tCIOI"\ed Dee.. 13 I bQ.I;; 01
" beeb: ltolee r.- her _lIbo>;
.t the Colle,e Hel,bt. Pall
om"e and ttMI7 wonll 01 eheeb:
written oe ber '«OWlt.
• RO)'ftI Dathrtdp, Fulllllell
"'III,ellellt, reported De.:. 18
.till laUe!)' !'to . . . lear ... "UURI
vehleLe, ... I\Ifll .t $32., ltolen _t
the South Sueel 101 between
OK. 18 Ind OK. 18.
• David IIIcCo rkel . Pepd
BottlLDa: Co., reponed Dec:. S the

troac .... dDor oI-1tod. .HarllD,
nlued .t ttOO. broll.a wlUl a
" ••• nt .... blrQ', ... Iued I t • •
lo••Il.e bet.eea Dec.. 11 and
Dec.Sl.

• N.lIon Eqelle lIIilllard ,

hc:IUUa !rIacI..-em, ~
J ..... l . haUery, mued .t .....
IIIod • r.d.l.IItcw "ap.
at '"
Itoll. 1'1'0. I 11112 For<! du_p
t.rvek bet_ OK. 13a,.., J.n. 2.

nl*

•
IIIlr,lret Cl rpente r .
Lealll,toa, med barll.mellt
cb ......· on J Ill. 8. She IIld t.o
or thre-e lIIen thrutelled h.... on
tho aeeond noorolCrhl Hall.
• J .... Ram,e. public beallb
departllellt.
reported
We4aea4., ODe cOlilputer eable,
nluld al $oM, Slolen rrOIl

-

)

Scienci Ind Tlehfc!lol1 H.II
bet-'i OK. IBlnd Jan.l.
• Ryan Roblnlon , Iddrell

UDI... Uabte,wu &rnIIted Dee. 19
~OII oI.ariJu.a.,. llId

ror

drlwlll( UDder the ianuence at
the In lenectioo or Un!venl ly
BouleVard llId KenlucQ SU'eeL
He ... releued DIe. JOl'IoIn 1M
Wanen Coual1 Relional JIll 011

a court order.

• RI"k F1elDlns, SSG P..co

Apt ••n, ..... arrene4 Dee. 28 tor

opentlnl. a veblcle .Itb a lUIpended I eflnu. He ... releue4
OK. 281tono the Wlfftn 'County
Re,lon,1 Jail on a l2(l(1 cllh

.....

20 % Discount on all Bookbags!

Natural Ughl
Busch & Busch Ught
Bud & Bud Light
Michelob & Michelob Ught

• For the r-.vcrime rejlorls

$29.99

1121 WdkJnson Trace '
BowI1ng Green, KY

842-6211

IHappy :N"ew Year from the Heraldl
,

•

I
I

~J4. 1991

,Bookstore bid beats out .competitors
.,. Jo • • • , .... , ••

'eI-

After prluUdn. rood
~Ieu
,nd
,..ellitlu
'''n".18.nt. w.It'rn docldod
the booulore .... better len In
l'IulIlII.rh.nd •.
Whu omel.I, eOIBpued
bid. rrolll 8.rnn .nd Noble.
800hlorn.
W, ll leo ',
Boohlore.. Follon Co ll e.e
Slo r e, .nd Co ll e.e Hol.bl ,
Boohtore, thor (o .. nd . Iore
director Plu l Meno.... otTer
tOo ~ to p.uJ .. p.
Pro.-Ilhl,
, uu.nloed
rei ..",. or ~,OOO neat Ichool
yen .. hlle r.I.lnl tho .nlo to
1700.000 In tho 2001-2002 .ehool
"1:' year. the orre r .... th Lbu l
nlllnchl option. nlaRlck
)lI lek, • boohlo r e n lectlon
cot'lIInlttee ,-,18ber.
, "WKU ..... ,ood choice,·
t he lenlor frOIB Florid., N.V..
Ald. "In .ddlUon to '\lor.n . . .
I", 10 . . ....,. tbou .... d doLt.n •
)'Hr,.11 the pronu ,0 b.ck Inlo

I·.

the\lf\l",nl~ .~

John OtbofllO....lttant "leo
preridonl ror Fln,nce .nd

AdIBlnlll ... Uon, IIld McDo ..,.1
hn • l ot or h.rd ..ork 10 do
be ror. hi ' bulino .. nn .. eel
Ih. noo.ooo .... rantud
relurn.
• •
" II" ,chlenbl •. but he ..111
hIVe 10 be enre-elJ" pro-.dl"1
.nd nr, .urelll"o," uld
Otbome, ch.I,...n or tho booktlerO ,election eQllllllltteoI.
"owon r , Olbor no dou n 'l
doubl McDo u, .I·, .bllily 10
",Ido the bootnoro to ,ueu_
" I ..ouldn·t ba,.e "oled ror
bi. It I (lldn 'llhlnk he cou ld
roll owlbroull!," Otbomo lIid.
B.rnll .nd Nob lo luar.n·
teed MU,OOO. ,eer in Ihelr bid
_hllo Wlil.u·, 'Boohtorel
,u.,.ntood the unlvenlty

However. teeplnl Ihe book·
not be COlt free. n.
II nl'lnll)' hll I.reed to In"elt
up to t-4OO,OOO 10 ronoVlII th e
boo...ore. which bll IIOt b,!en

-we do a lot 0/ customer strvic,for til, stud.." aruijizCIIl1y. /fit
WI"t privtJte, I dIm'l
bDW if tJuy UIOltid be
thai cmisjdtrtJlt-.......
t
booGtonclert

M7~OOO. ,.Clf.

Bookltore
Clerk J . ne
Uul.but nld .he I•• I.d Ihe
unln.nl., will contl n ... e opent.
Inl the bookllore ben .... e II
will b.nont Ih o "udont. and

IlIere .... 10 p.y ro r rl nO""
110111," hi IIld. Inlle.d. th.
Ixpellie. will bl p.ld with IU le
tIInd •.
lad ... ded In Ihe re noVilion. ,
Ife • propolld care. 111'111 nxtUrel IIId urpet, I new helUnl
a nd "enlll.tlon .,'Iem .nd •
1150.000 cOllpuleriEed Inve nl Ory rylle.JII .
The nl_ Inventory ".lIm I. '
proJeeled 10 ...... the bootJlore
bet ..et n $131 .000 10 U~~ . :IOO
durin. tho Hnl reo r by rfl ... eIII, unneede4lnventory.
The bootJlore will 11'0 be
orr.rln, lix lulbook . cho l lr.
. hlp • • relf. complred to
W.lllce·1 orrlr o"r-sio,ooo In
lexlbook .chollnhlpi ~UlIIY.
lIeDo .... " .. Id aboul Ihe
onl, Ihln •• not ch.nl lnl will
bl Ihe prlcel or produtt. IIId
Ihe peopl. IIll1n'lhcm. The
conlnCI . Iatu Ihlt new t ex l·
boolll ..... It be IOld II Ihe p ... b.
lI.herr· .uunletlretall or I I .
2$ pen:enl lI.n·up. U.ed IUIboo~, will be lold .t 7~ percenl or the COlt or. new lexl·
book.

tblte_l d ente.. ~

,toro will

uPlr.ded ror 20 y .. n . Theil
renoVlllo n. would hive been

I'IIr1,Il~.

rr-!::~:'Je~r!::!:t~lraetor

" We do. lot or eUitOlller .e'"
rice ror Ihe .tudenU .nd r.rIIl~," .he .. Id . "Inl wenl priv.te.
I don't tnow If Ih ey _ould be

.. eDo ..... 1 uld Ibe rell OU'
Uon,' eOIl would not be felt In
thllludlllU' pocketboot.
" There .. til be no price

The booalore ', bid to IB.in_
I.rn operetlon or Ihe . Iore
Ihow. Ihll 2'7 .5 pe runl or Ihe
"ore~ rllven ... e ... rrom IItn of
uled b ootl. 11111011 doublln .
the Ind .... try ",erall o r 15 .......
percent.
_
.
" For eVi ry ... Jed bo ok IOld .
the lIudent retlllCi • :u per·
tenl .. vln •••~ lecordln.lo Ih e
bid . " Th •• blllly ,to provide
.... ch • hllh per(enl~11 or Ulitd
boob demonllf.t ed Ihe del ln
01 lII.n" oMe nllO look .ner Ihe
need or Ihe .t... dtnt .t Wtl le r"
Kenl ... ekJ' Unlvenltr.The unlven ttr wl11 . I ~n con·
Unuc II. polLcy of buyln. baot
leJllboolrl Ih.t . re not O"et·
nocked II :100 poreenl , r Ihc ir
orielD.1 price.
OIttome uld Ihe dec!.-Ion 10
retain ... nl ven ltr (onlrol of Ih e
booalore WII el l , to make.
" I! wu purely, b ... , ln cn
deli. Ion. We dldn'l m.ke li On a
buls or ellloti on." O.borne lI;d.
"We didn't receive .nr propOI.
. .. 10 do Ihlnll l Ihll he
(AleOou.. \) ... hid not prop Oied
10 do hlml elf "

Campus cigarette sales stamped 'out
." .111.e.
JA.O ..

M.""

L. , ••••
1\,.

Ir \n, lIudenu .. ho
On
c... p .... OI.do I new yur', re,·
OIUllon 10 quit· ' OIotln"
Weltcm hll ..... de It e ..le r ror
thelll . The DUC lobb, .hop will
no lo..,er C.IT)' clprotte,.
P.ul McDou._I. dlrectnr or
the ColI'lI! Hel.bu 800blore,
wbo " .. ovenen tbo Ibop .
IIld the ded'ion ..... eOOlblnltlon or·f'\lIure ehlnl" .nd
put low .. Ie'.
- We reLl like now WII .n

approprlale time 10 do II," h. eotnill' yt.r. Ttli ,hop ..111 , h ... t
dowlI Ir. conve ni ence lIo re II
uld.
Wellern', current (ood re r· open.
vlclI 10ntUd uplre' June t
The lobby .hop WII the 01l1r
.nd I I put or. new conuaCI . Ioc.llo o 011 eallpul whero
Ihere are pl. nl 10 hIVe. con· cl.areUOI eOGld
""rehllnd.
" To b aeco II l e. I, • ver,
nnlcnce Ilore 011 ClmplI •.
Abo... p.n or the new con· • 111.11 p.rt or our operation ."
Inel , Ib.t .ton wi ll nol be he IIl d. utl.attn.,rou •• 101
• 1I0wed 10 . e ll Ileohol, porno- ,1 1' ' ' lh . .. PO,GOO yea r ly .
" HopeCldl,.. II" not ,nllle·
.nphl e ..... ulne •. 'lIollne Or
tob.eeo. "Id a.ry Menu... Ihinl Ihlt . r etll y Ineo nnnl.ncH RudentJ."
Su.lnelf S.rvlce. dlreeler,
B ... t 10llle .tudenll do feal
S.n ..... o f that decl .lon.
McOou •• 1 '1.11., the lobby .hop Inconve nienced . Louhvllle
did not ordor el •• nUn ro r Ihe fre.hm.n EIII.beth Worth .. Id

. h e- lik ed h."I"1 dl"etleJ
Iv. II , ble on ump .....
- It w.. nice 10 h eve
d .. retlu .old Ihll dOle." .he
IIld . " BUll only bou,hl th elll
Ihere when I _u de. perlle.Nuh.llIe unlor Jerr Roper
.. Id It I, . mltler or everyone' •
penonal dedl lon •.
"AI!b.oulh I'm nol . I lIIoker.
everyo ne h .. Ihe ~ b olle of
.. helhe r or nOI 10 ' 18oke." he
IIld.
" It WII • nic e convenleDce
ror .moken to be .ble 10 buy
ell.re ttu on campu •."

'It

-', , .

t.

'.

l:

, , '.

\!
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If you have

cpmments or
story ideas,
call the
ij .. Herald
I'at 745-2655 ~;

-

,
',.

'.

-

DOMIN0/S PIZZA

Series

-

".--

CothOf ...·

WIU & Yl(INITY

781·9494
1383 WIlER IT.

ISOS tU M31W 1'·'uL. ...... lI1·60U
. 3901 ScoJlnlll. hod ......" 111-1000

DOMINO'S AlSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPAliABlE PRODUCTS ANO SERVICES .
.
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1
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I

1
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:
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The Herald .wants you. Seriously.
l.C01\.t
ACK

~

I

,.

J

,..,
about in the Herald!

wa nl to see! What
want on these Opinion
paper. You' re enU-

than to come to our open house this T hursday!

Iryou're interested in seeing how the folks here
tum'

1~:~i:~:;~~~~~:~i~:~;~;:jr'~~l~?r:::~:J~ !:':~::~~::~:;~
"

and ads into II newspaper,

\

nOO Dlo

be tter wa y to ha ve a faco to face

abou t

Open caucus good, but private meetings threaten progress
IlSJ week WIIS a doo;dl!
fo r Democ:rnts In th e
Kentucky Senate .
Uepublica ns, for all prac·
tical pUrpose$. are now in
C'O ntrol.
Ailer II dec/lde tIli Senllte
, prcsiden t, Democrat J ohn
~ Eck R Rose is no longer In
power, Selr·proc:laimed
RLoyal.[)(! moc:rnt1;Rare
sti("king tOGether like
wO}lnd ed an ima ls In a <:o r·
ni! r - th ey havcnl cooper·
ated with their colleagues
sincc the IBk~-over.
Hut one good thing came

L

nut oflh o mess: Senate
U,emoc rnt5 derided to open
Ihcl r cn UCIU In5t wee k, They
were the lust group of st~te
leglslntoni to join whnt The
Courle r.Journal has called
Rthe e ra o r ope nne5.~."
SQ what docs an open
cuucus meu n. anyway? It
mea ns we. the people, can
witness proceedings that
eH UCUS Chalnnan Nick
Kafoglissa)'ll repreliC nt - a
place to exc hange Ideas on
topics, diKU5.~ th e pros and
co ns, It gh-es :' a n opportu·
nlty to comment to one

anothc r, shu re roncems,"
Kafoglis says the ma in
reason why the ca ucus Wtlli
c1pened was because Repub·
licans.;:sucecssl\d Iy eltplolt·
cd It as a paUlical w ue," ,.
Too bad Democ:rats
opened the doors In the
name of political prel.5ure
instead of c:o mmon sense. If
'!I'e t.;ote for legislators to
represent us, It's dea~ we
should know wharsgolng
on, hear the difTerent sides
of iss ues and Jiee who JiUp·
ports tllem. We should be
able to witness all of the

People polZ- --,-.--~• what wouln you like to ... covered in the

-M.)'tIe ..on or
tile evenll ~.t
IRloIlIIDfI

.round C... pUI
rOf lh~ people
Uuot n•.,00 e..•
pili to ",id."

' - I lhlllk nones
lh.t rOCIil on
,,"udeDb dotlll
tile politi...
!'alher thIon.U\e
n!!pI.I_More
IWdent penonal
pn)ntes."

.............

RMon eIIII~
\IfueI lboul rela·

, ....po,

- More stories
.bcnit nudel\ll'
luuet: . nd pnlbte ... - -partin&.
nallab ill~ or

-

- Mo",lntnlnU-

tl l apotU stories,
t'd llletoR!e
wtult'r&ol lll"on
10 lporti besides
the aorwW bll
coU~etu. ...."

,-- --- -..........- ---..... -I

bt.c~1te

",I&-

1.I0111h1p&,

..aleKetnaie reI&tlonahI~"

........ """
I.

,

,

-"""
",-""

~T"'.

. .. ....... .....

tlluu.."

...... ,.- ..... ... . - ,

political proccu .
Bu t we. th,e people, still
won', be ab,le to witness
some thing tha i ali legislators. reaa nl lcss of party, do:
ta lk about polities In closed

meetings.
KaragU, said opening th e
caucus will have no e ffect
on legislation. He said, " We
have always had and will

continue to have private
meetings. Having an open
c:aUCWI won't make a di ffer-

ence,"

No politician lihould bury
the lawmaking process in

co nvcn;allons we can't sec
or hea r. The Senate
Democrats have made II

conscious elTort lo sh,ow
there's nothing under the
cauld.ron lid: they Shouldn't
make people believe there's
something brey;ing behind
Ioc:ked doors.
We're glad tbe caucus 15
open, but Senate Democ:ral$
sbould lick thel~ wounds.
step out orthe romer and
allow people to stay
Informed . Too many dosed
nll'teUngs aren't goliil to
hetJM,haL

?~~ Herald

,'.
,.

~

II

t

,

8

it

Forlim
,

'X

t E O'

t

1TTT"l- '

After hard work and thought, perhaps life is but a drea~
So tbere t ••• lu nd lnlln cho lol)' fl,c tua lh, • ,Io.ur),
: the Ov.1 ornee lelklna: 10 BIlL from. textbook) 10 nnd I eon,
.... d III11.ry •• nd Bill I Urt. uelt' di rlnltl on of. drum,
pllyl nl hl l "Ilophone 10 Ih e ·Bul there were leve r" d iffe r'
ant dennltlon l. nn,lns f ro m
bell i o r " A Kill to Build.
Ihl n,. ne" Or Iml,; n ed during
Drum On." '
Th .I·1 . ' walrd dream .ny· Ilup 10 Ille thln\l' th at we
hope'to r:!lIPe. Then they lI. n Ilu. hlnl
Since that wu .0 mueh
~nd polnlln •. end I thI n k. NOh
.re.t. I ·... hl v!nR the ' nl ked In he l p. 10 1 d eci ded 10 conult '
the While 1I0u u' drel • . " Then my brO lh e r, Ihe bl,. bad VI)"
I look .down . nd .ee Ihat)'" ~ h o l oi1 mljor, 10 (let hi. take
nol nlked: no. IhLI .... r. r. fir ~ m)' White HO UII! d rum.
Wht n h e flo pp ed lu , hiRI
wO r U. I· ... wearln. I pink
he .. 1\1 I h lt I li holiidn ', 1'111
5peedo.
I looked like the Miche lin much .t"k Into I dream th at ' I
thatlnue dlbly Itupl d. ,He went
lolln In I thon •.
O r elm. _ .. h it do they into t h ll Ion II lechlre abou l
mean! I never re. ll y .ave it R.E."'. or REO SpeedwI.on or
mucb tboulhl unl Ll I reid In rCllllct hin . boring like thll.
one o r th Ole K unl F u m"" , Aner . eelnll the loot on my
llnel . boul h ow dream . I r e rice he uld. ~ Look . Dre am s
t h e child wl lhln u •• nd 11'1 Irt like .en.ll n •• ve .. ror t h e
lood to vilit the cbUd 10 Ihil bnln. They oRen dan', mean I
... e mllht o n e d.y rind o u r thlnl ,~
It would be In \lnden t'te·
Innerpute.
me nt lO llY th . tl hn e I n ewer·
Yuh. rI.bt.
So 1 cO n l u lted • tecb n lc. 1 active' IIn"in.lion. When I WII
m. n u. 1 hom Ihe Oeld o r Pl Y' 1 1 11'11 11 th ll d. I wou ld p ll), wllh

pencli. I nd socks, pretendl nl
Ihey were pel!llt&.OlhUnl wa ..
o r looking for Ihe 'd r eaded l ock
mo n l te r . Don 't l'Ul h - II')' It
l om"'lime _ It'. b elle r' lh ln •

• • • Hlp II the denli li. but
. ome .... h ere . Ion. the way I
round that It c. n ~ct u a ll )' cause
l ome of Ih ole dream. 10 come
IrUe.
I'm. firm belleyer In Cod.
love II'Id thll If )'OU b eli eve In
-your d r um s enous h the)' cln
heppen . If 'Omeon e tells me I
c. n 'l do lometbl .... It Rell-my
Fru it of lhe Looms in a wa d .
.n d I try JUlt Ih .t much
barder.
We hive .11 kind. of Ihl ngJ
Ih ll we ca ll dre,ms - If It 'l
the dream .. here I' m Ihe cap·
tal n or the lI.rshlp Enle rprl se,
the time I f0ll.lLht Ihe devil with
hi . o ... n p ltc hfo r_k or the day.
llren bi ll . ( By the .... Iy . 11'1)' d r eam I h ll I hlv ", aboul
mOIl'l lov es tellln. thlt lIory 10 becoll'llnl .0 r. m o u. 11'1
a ll of ch", Ilrll I brlnl hOll'le to ob.een". I I Uu. I h ", y m"'.n
meet her.)
•
10methlnR . nd nothl n , . 1 the
•
Since I .... Imlli I h av" IIme t l ... e.
been lold that Ir I lot my head
But you k n ow. th e r e .re
out or Ih e cloud • • nd app li ed .ome dream . Ih.1 w.nder
my.el f. I mllhl be worth lome- Ihroulh nl), mind bolh at nigh t
th lnl.omedey. To be honelt. I and ... h en \ 'm IWl ke - Ihey
e njoy hard work .bou t • • much conlume me, they're .. here my

Th.e futu~e Of our country

~:u~~~::::\:~~':~~:~:n;~~

he r Denye r h ome. Tbeu, two
.Irl. ,\,111 n ever r eath their
dream . o r potentl. 1 In liCe
heclU.e they ..e re 'bu.ed.
Then .troeiUu Ite not JU I I
on lI'Iy min d . but olhen' , 100.
Before Ibe Chrlllm .. Bruk I
w.. t.lkl ... with 1111 lup4! r ylior
about the 1II . 1le10UI crlme's
- -lclhi.t-Iirh . nd wOllle n. We
dhcu ue d Ih e 1II i1 lr elimen l
mall)' fe--....lel en dure. I d o rec·
oc nil e boy • • nd men . re
IIn ulted . 1.0. b ut the num ber
or 1II.le .Icllll'l' II much fe ..er
Ibu th e nUlllber of fell'll Ie vic·
.
ti ll'l l.
•
reporl
by
Ih e
In
Dep.rt lll eni o r - He.lt h .nd
Hum.n Suvlce. publl. h ed In

U.S. New. &. World Report 1111
Seplell'lbe r. th e ""tlmlted num '
ber OfCII"" or .bu.ed chlldrcn
h u · rt , en 98 percent Iince 1988.
Th e rePOrl nid In el l imaled
2.82 m il lio n thlLd r e n were
. bu led IIr neglected ir 1993. It.
allo lIid from Ihe age of 3. ch il .
dren I re vulnerab)e to 5e ~u . 1
. bu le an d li r ll Ire lexua ll y
.bu. ed three lime. 1II0re often
t h.n boy •.
It seem. WII
II • • oclety do
n o t "lie clre
of Ihe Jew",11
o f our 10m o r·
ro ... The Jc ....
e l. a r e nOI
people
fir
'WI), from UI:
they could be
ou r moth ers.
d,ulhters •• 11'
tefl.
.i r lfriend s
or
.... Ivel. Th ",.e are ones Ilvln.
life 10 l omorrow.
•
I hlYe Iee n the devasllti on
seiull Ib ule u n eau"" I ,Lrl
. nd wli.t It c. n do 10 her II I
.... O.. l n tl')'l ... to keep the-' euet
. nd th" h lrd ihi p i o f ."lIinl
t hrou.h eath p .u ln . d . y.
5ex\l.alllu",it o r . bu.e of III)'
kind II not euy to overcome.
nOI li ke bruhlnR o ff th e
d lrl (I n yo ur plnl s wh e n you
r. lI.
We I hou l d not prelend
.... ult do es n ' l h.ppen. We
s hould nol . d ll llli ll It o r let
u led 10 It occu lTin •.
We . bou ld "compuslon.te
to the victim. n elt UI and pun·
IIh th " ,lol.ton I lluound UI.
Wh e n we tell oa f c hildre n
!.hey Ite the ruture, we -.hould
mike . ure tbey lee Ihel r fulure
.. Ithout the . un o f as.. ult.

It·,

• ...,.• ....: Ka.en BrolDn
is a .tenio. prinl jou. nalism
m~o.from BOlD/in" Gre~.

1II110f' • • ott: RJl CI>l.&'l"
is a unior public r e la" R$

and hi,to. u double
from Alle".e.

jor

•

\

is under assault - literally
M.1lY IIY " th e ",lIdren .re
ou r ruture. - Olh ers IIY " chi I·
dren mUI! be p rep.red to Iu d
ou r country I nd wo rl d ." I ..y,
how c.n ou r c h ildre n do any·
thlnl polltlve ror our tomor·
rO"' 1 w h ~n th ey are murdered.
phyl lnll)' Ind nxu. lly .... ult·
e d I nd downtrodde n by I h"
onei' whO . n Ind l ng Ihem to
Ihe futu re!
Last yel r the otcurrence, o f
th u~ unlblnk·
.ble
le t .
to .... rd c hil .
dren
were pUlhed 10 Ihe
fro ni o f my
mind beclun
o f Ihe .bel u c·
tlon
Ind
kIm.,. or I Ill·
tle .I rl In
Bo .w ll nl
G r e. en
Sometlmel we
don 'l I.ke n otlte until it h. p.
pen ll" OUt b.dcyltd .
Thllll rl's lire WII cut Ihort
b)' 11'1 un kno w!} penon. The re
Ite II'Ilny otbe r. Uke he r luch

pa.. lon l lie. I wanl to make a
dlrrerence at whatevn I do a nd
to make l omeone as hippy as
th ey make me . Simple perhap~.
but they He two thlnl " r hi""
to , eueh for every day. I guns
Chat's " ' hy th e y are n e ver fa r
from m )' mind .
.CI II me nul'. buc I think my
b r ot her II ri Rhl . Dre am s arc
Ic re en , Iven fo r the brain .
They Ire Imll el, fl uhu of
w h.1 c. n be If w" Iry hard
enough .
There ', only onc Cll c h: 10
make th or e d ream. com e true.
"'e h ~ve to clic k the moule o r
pU$h I button and gct 10 work.
The sc reen lu er may le av e.
but If we work hard enough
a nd tons e nOUl h chen ma)'be
we ... on·1 hav e to 10 batk a nd
dr<!am .bo ut it .gain.
We .. Ill live It every day.

....rald policies
• The OpinIon p.ge I. f:r the
lI.mmer . nd Edll orial nr·
cd to two lellen pe) semenu .
expreilion of Idnl. both
loonl l t Rlcltdo Sloan.
l.etten; mUSI be typed or ne. l ·
yourl . nd ours.
The eomll'lentlrlel that
I)' wr itte n. with che .... rlter ·1
Our opinion t.ke. the form
Ippe H on p.ge nv" a re Ih
n. me. hometown. phone num·
oCedltorl a ls and co lumnl. The
expressed view " of the cO m·
bir-.nd Irade cla .. trlcaclon or
e dllOril1 . nd the e dltor;11 Cit·
nlsh who .. rite them . A I o.lh e job titl e.
toon that appelt on pile four
ca rtoonl that Ippnr
plge
, L"lters s ubmitted sh ould
are the u p rerud opinions or
nve are lhe opinio n flhe ca r·
be no more than:lSO word . In
me Edltor ll l BOlrd Ind theretoonlili. Comll'lentHlel and
lenll h. Th e lI enld rescn'e.
fONl tbe pofltlon of the H" .. ld . c.noonl 1 1'1: edited by tbe
the rlihi 10 edit letten for
The Edltorl ll BOlrd con·
Edllorlll Board. '
sty le .nd length. Be cause of
1111' (lC I':dlto"K..en-~rown ;- - - Your op in ions can·be- _ _"';.ce·llm llationr we·un 'tr ,,--_ _
MIOI,ln, editor Lori Becker.
expre.ud In lette rs 10 the e dl . prOlllise tha i eve ry letter will
lo r. Lelten can be ,ubm itt"d
be pub lh; hed. .
Opi ni on editor Chris
Hutchlnl , Ne ..1 editor
10 the Herald ornee . 1 Olrre tl
The lIe .. ld .. Ill d llcontin _
Charbond 1.1 Belle-. Copy
Cente r. Room 109. from 9 '. m.
u e prlntlnl leW".. Ih. t o rrer

~ ~;!~~I:tt~:~I~::;II~ia.

Sporta AIIIII.nt "dllo r Mike
Finc h , FU lur", edito r Din
II leb. Photo edito r AIYle
PrK lon. Onli ne ed!1..0r Robb l",

~rU~': ' Monday thrpugh

~1~I~et::~ .. n'llhtlo i hc debatc

l.etten can . 110 be i Ubml t·
ted throulh the Inte rnet. Ou r
""",aU 1dt:\Ju$" Is IItl"l\delo1nLl'(!u.
Wrllerslr'" Re neri lly limit·

The deadline for lenerl Ii 4
p.lI'I . Friday for Tuesday 's
pape r end 4 p.m. Tuesda)' fo r
Thu tld', ·1 pape r.

,Welcome back to the Herald
The Heraid staff w~nts to communicate with ~he ca.mpus community.
Our first S$E!p in this effort is to invite you to 0ur Open House.
If you're interested in seeing how the newspaper's published or just want
to 'ask a few questions of the staff, come to Garrett 109 Th,ursday, Jan, '16,

from noon to 3 p.m. Free refreshments will be available.
,

Coffege'Heights Herald.
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Jones' mural brightens·walls at Mariah's
-.

Ja-n114. 1997

Stle. Ull at_u'. blue It lIarl'h"
Rm..unnt, 1IIanb~ artiItc' 0.>111)_

For the rl.openln. or ... rla" ', In

Octobu, J _ ptlDleCi • two-waIl. . .rooc
hl&lt "11n,111I the •• In dhlllll ~. of.
IlMOI ao-tlftl CI'ftft-.

"OIdu peoplo _ e In aM WlI.rou __

aorle. ,bouI. old u ... Sowllal GI'Hft than
)"OII"d bellewr. - Aid SIIaMon !'OweU• ..,....
IIIII&IIQft' ofWUlah'a. - UaJe Ido Uke It
too. The:)' an 10 up to the teo:and floor and
look down _It. It's realb' _ethLna. 11Ie project It '"rlth" h lhlll blUest
..u",1 COIIIIllIaiOll J _ bali undertaken 10
dlte.lleuld.
"II ..... JWPrid.nItolf!C.lhlsjob.l ~.
It do ",un" rOf tid.' ~ _ _ aM nunt ries.' Aid
part-time ~-'
Western. .,..ho bepn pIIllIllllllllunl. wilen
lie did In at..lnct lNI~m on hll dl\llhter'J

Jone.. •

~_

... I L.boutlhree~n ..o.

Jonn .. Iii he lot the job . 1 Mull h',
11",011. by Iud<.
' MOSl of IIIJ ",unl wort< eortIei 1It...on!
or mouth. I do lIIunL. In people" ho .....

The owner or 'bnab', hid see n one lAd
tailed hie. and we j ........ rted ldddrc_e
Ideas arvund.. - J _
Ald.
1"41 painttbe wte ..",..1 In the lllain dinIna rooaI. Jonn worked under sb'enuOl.Ul
condition$. Powell AId.
" DII"J worted rei l ly hani - .round
~ttlon crew'I .n4~Ift&. He ...
dl"~' ladder tWO Itorl •• hllh .nd
bUIU th e buILd la, WII belnl buLL t
11'01I:I>II ..... then! ","11 open..l r blow\M'.
He !lad I realb' hard UNe. but
wi., It.w Powdl IIid.
Iw After .n lliat UIIIe 011 the extension lad·
d"" I had realb' weak. lOre kneel. JOMII
..,Id with .taup.
Tb, au rl l wll Pllllled witb
"(u palll!, which 1111'1 Ihld: lite 0 II o r
Kf)'1I1S, J _
NId..
-And I LIA uslqf: illtU. becalllllit call be
wnhed down. Mll ral w.... u ... a" y lei
IOUCbed I lot, " be ..1d.
Not 01117 ue the aurab touched I lot,
the3' llIo~we I laid bad:.,ood lathe
W

r'III'u

-.

- ,,','re Vt17 hapP7 with It. ne dlnln,
roolll h i. I 1"'11 converAtlon piece lhal

lentnlel10u ottalk. llId

we don't have.

Ift...-.-.

o.wtd - - , . pMt-time
dealiP'*l ancI paIrted a two-wall, 26-foot mural Iilslda the rebuilt Mar1ah's restau-fa'It. The mural Is a replica of oowntown BowIInC Green durlnc the 1940s,

bll bllIIk wall under our OPeD air - . 10
It's more CUIUII." .ald I"owe1l
To .dd nnor to Ibrllh'llporU bar,
Lelendl, Joael II wo rkl ll , oa l ever.t
, .. I II Dl llral. ruturinllreal mCNllantl la

- I" atreaIetybapP710 be.~ Ill ...

lportIillaor)'.

He hal beea dol", IIIlI r.l. b7 COIIIml..
don for - - . 1 )'8IlI on • pan,tilae buts.
bul.-...t:r. nqu... for Jon." c:reati_
"'",plcbd~

!at rn.a 1111' wort. tlnalb'. I lNb' loft teKh·
Ina an, but I love to paint, too. M7 OWl! personaJlb' _ _ out In the ~ ... d I enjoy
theu;preal _ _ " J _fI,ld.

I ,.1 ' 1

.r~

Happy New Year!

Welcome Back WKU IS tudents!
•

•

College "eights Bookstore
, Your camplis_headquarters [or
textbooks, ·school & art supplies.
Store Hours
Mon.-Thur. 7:30 a.m·. 8:30 p.m.
Fri.
7:30 a.m. 6:30 p.m.
Sat.
10:00 ·a.m. - 2:00 p.m .
•

•

Whiter causes "SAD'ness

JOJ4If4" 14. 1997

n.. ,...,., wei and cold ouLflde..
.Your bod:J' b.. lIIolded into tile

(ouch Ihal .unlllhi .bun·1
louched i n wbl.eelll. like,
, y . ... Deprenlon nip. ,I your
11111'" rrolll every a/llie ana .u ·
IOnl l.rrectlve disorder ieu In.
Thl. 1n!lIIrlO happellllO peoJie .U ol"l!r I.M .... orId durl/llthe
~~rurt IIKIIIIN o/"the )'eIIr, Iccoro.
II1/f 10 Ulllllood DlIorderr ClinIc al
the Vlncouver Ho,pUI' I nd
Il plth Selefteel CC!ntre In ~lia.
The d llOrdet I . clinically
known I' SAD, but In lIT temu
It'l kno .. U tile ... Inter blue. or
dep re llion . Tbl. II ,o lllelhln,
IIIlny .I udent. ellperlence
.ro un d Ihl. tllII' ot·,.Ur, .. Id
WIiCerl , c90l"dlna l o r of
heallh education l ithe Studenl
He.lth.1\d. Welln", Center.
She IIld Ihere ne . ueral
rellon. nudenl. hue the.e
I)'mptOml. To mrt with, tile new
relr tuft rolled In Ind mOlt pe0ple let thelr m ndlrd. vuy hlJh
willi Ne ... YUt', ,""olutl o... the7
cln\Mftll.
"Don 't rei eapecilU oli. 100
hlib Cor the lie'" year. " WUten
II ld . "Thinll I boullI In Illtle
lunlleable pie",."
People are no t upo.ed t o
l unll,lII I I ,..ucb III tbe winter
h«lure 01.1111. wlll"'r d.,. .nd
.. Gltb' 11"11 rid", .0 daarine..
tum.lo deprerrloll, Wilren .• l td.
Anol her t lelO r th l t n i l
depr. . . .tudenll II thlt the
bruk III over.

I

I I,..,

Pat,7 .

......

,

.
r

"

,

'L

UHD CDs
TAPES & LPs

"1lIe 11m III ~r and ..... hal"!! to
Itt bII:II to the old pinel," lheald.

doa If .he feell henelr ,ellll\l
deprersed.
Acoordl.., to tile lllnod dlAlr·
" I do nnd 1II),•• lr .llIl n, on
de"" clinic tbere are I rew the couch more In Ih e wlnle r
t r ertmen t l tor SAD. Belnl ' .....111111 tor I prell)' d., Ind thll
up(l.ed to .unll,hll.the ... ost bejln. lo deprer. lIIe." I he IIld.
eommon trellm ent und .t th e .-50 IC I feel th.t comln. on I'll
clinic. The procell I. clLled try to let out Illd do .omethll\l
thlt require. luvl", III)' couc h
I nd lIlY Iparlment"
tr nuden l. do belln 10 reel
dep relled In the wlnle r. the),
can contact Ihe lliood dl. onlen
dlnlc II (111)4) 822,7321. the well·
.1
nen cente r 1114~1I:l31 or call .
tIItlr flllllb' doclor.
PaUi Colllnl , the outreac h
coordlnllor Cor the Cou nlellnl
Se"lc.. Cenler, IIld they ree
1ll1'U' I tudenu who experience
deptenlon, bul not rioflllali),
aeuonllirrectlve dllorder.
Colllni II ld If I counse lor
bell _ _ _
IrIxn
SAD Ihcn Ihe7 will be ~ferred 10
I pt:)'dlilirlrt for 1ftItJIIent.
111111 therlp),. Th, pIUent . 111
"We don.\ dl.,nose lIuden","
In I boll. 'l" hlch I. like I tannin,.. - meuid . "Our Job II the coonael·
bed, .lId II drilled with Inln . III' cen ler I. 10 wead OUI Iny.
ctalllJht There hu been a III' thin. e lle tb . t cou ld be COl!.·
nlncant ilnp rove.ent In flO to trlbutl", to the chllllCiln mood.
80 pereenl of pIUents rrolll tile Old yout r,tloer die In the win·
111000:1 dllorden tllllie.
. tel1 Are yOU unelllploreG .wery
Other lrul....nu flllle rrolll wl nlel1 "
Inlldepreuul. lIIedlcation. to
Januzy IlQ(\ Febl'llUJ aa!.he
counlellll&- But for people with t ... o pri .. al"}' _th. people ~
.. LId .ylllpIO.. I. tile dlll ic rU· dl'p~..ed, ,be ... hl.
ommanda lIIore tlllle outdootl
Bo.lIl1' areen IOp ho .. ore
Ind re,ular uerellle durilll 1M "Irell Bro... n IIld .he doall·t
wlnle,.
eJlperieaee IH!lIOtlIi dep.-Ion,
Andrea Chue. I renlor h OIll but.1II Do... peopla ... ho do.
EvlnnlUe, Ind .• IIld lpendlnl
"'nIeJ' jI.IIt tty to balll out with
Dlore time out'd oon I. whll .be IOU oItt1«>da.".be .. lei.

"

"~erlnc

Snow brings'downhill dreams
Relllellbe r nndin, the
billut hili In the nel,hbor.
hood. dUllln, off thlt bob.led·
Ind rullnlnllo ,et there aner
putcl", on 20 pou"cb oldothuf
So do I.
"lklll,lbe trell up Ibe Hili
Ind lookllll dowo Collele Street
IlwlY. ,,"h .. Iway the lid
, foolllll btOUlhl 0<1 b',rQ ,kI..
ilr-nd"lre·lNIea.
',
AI I have dllcove red. IlttlnC
• In )'ou r roolll dutllli ~ uch I
dreal"}' .UJOn cln do IIUl e mOre
tbl n mike. penon deprelled.
You know' whll 1 mean. You
cln onl), Wllch 10 ml ny houn or
TV and rant 10 IIIlny lIIov l..
befnie thi"" ,el borln,.,
You're len with t ... o choice.:
rel is h thouibll ot Ihe Pllt and
. lIeapllo ull~e Ihe m or berln
wallowlnl III th e tbill " you
mill.
Lt vlnl on Ihe Hili alwl)'.
rem lndl me or my childhood ,
one event In plnlcullr.
. I IreII' up III I lubclivhion
thll .1I1 upon I hili . 0 I ....e It
"'Ik" Weltem feel hOllley.
The . ubjl,hl.lon·llIIll n rold

.Ide o(the road Ind •• IIIhlloll
orconlrol could lllean death 0'
1II0re IIkel)' I brollen 1l'1li.
Thl deep breath 01 eold Ilr I
Piped In II lilt on IIIJ' be.t up
~ ' led stili bugarln III,. lullP
.A

f"

Comme"tary
nch tlllle I Willi ouLllde In .... In·
IeI'.
My hind. lripped lJle yelLnw
pllltLc llrap. I I I rockeled
down the hili, which seell1ed no
1IIIIIer Ihln MI.. Everest.
Evil Kln . ul would hIVe
been proud.
Pullin , whit ae .... ed IIl1e
(our 01. I threw m, wellhl len
and rlibt, IIUln, a .. d.uql..,.

truell 1II",lnl e1on t . lilY III C·
prue""lon Ikllllind I pra:,u
10 aod AuflCed
I Ill d blCk ~n .)' . lld Illd
cl ..cd!lll'.a.
Th e nllli .Ib ln, I lineII',
friend' .... re Ilu.hl", Ind tile
driwer 01 the tn>ell WI. undine
there_lIIna.I thlalL
I lit liP, looked Iroulld lAd
rellbed I hid pin ed und.,.·
nUlh lJle truck.
Who kn ew how lon l I h. d
been I1ln,lhere, thlnlllnil WI.
dnd.
The F o r ce . 11 dennluly
with me.
I lot liP, drILLed Illy lauchl",
ttI,end' ... Ith Inowb. lI. Ind look
off. Their Ic)' ret. Ulllon . dille
",h lul", throlllh Ihe al',
.!JIe rert or thll winter ...11
.m"l ....
I drank 11110111 or hot c h _
Ille Ind learned how to write
II\l' "I""In lbe I no .....
I lpe at mo re lillie pl.yin.
video Ilmer Ind Jokln, .round
with m)' rrtend. thin mOil peepie need 10 become,JI n Il rlln e
plloL

~:::~:.t~:e: '1~1~~e~~:: "~I:!:a~l: ~:~:t~~ObI.wan Wh::";,:!:t!'e~::I~~~bl~~I:i
lilted, It ..... Ilwa1ll In parfect
cond ilio n 10 rice down Ifter I
bl,lnoll'fall.
On on. OCClllon. I tin
remember pulllni lilY lied up
th. l .. cU ... with ay trltlld. on ..
thl
witchllll, antid·
PtUn.lde.,llk
•• '"" lIIv1ptlOll.lI
tnt.
Ca" ..... pulled Oil .IUt.r

Kenobl ·... h.. parln.ln IIJ' ear..
I 1.lllned lII.kln. the trencb
tIIn In SUor Wan.
...
UIUway down Ibe It rttch .
),1110. leld •• ba&an to (oni In
IIIJ' Plata.
~

the po.llblllty oI"bad" wellber,
I keep -u' ear to the ndlo hopI.., lor th ai on. bl • • no ....
Tbat _ e red lied thai once
lived., ur. aod rellind •••
.,hat In aduntu ... thl. tilile of

... __Ji

blacklNd: ....
:~.-,-~_~~~:'iiji:!~;;.:I:";~:.:,;.:b=-~~:..I
lDtA..larp
til. hill.
WIUI .0 wI)' to ttop

If stuck at home, pick up the phone
. , M•• I •• ' •• 'ell'.
Wh.n "'0'" ttrlUa.ltucknts
101/11 hoae tor the w~ ·
mlllt . . . . cite _ ..kill "WMtber
to Itt_Ill the poteaUalb' dan·
p..-drl ... bKtlo_......
"II', DOl tI'OftlI ttMt riak 01.,.,.
Ib' ..... 110 b7 u.d co.e back tor
.daa,-H..emtIe ......u
CaIUiD CulU nid.
DIIrinLI the nnt r.o weeb or
eacb-..tertbouP, proteuora
CIII drop .1Wdeal tn. lbalt
d_trtbrlty accumul.lle too
aa.nyl _ _ .
Y"""" a.ue:r, dflllll oI$t\Ident.
Uh,1I14 cIroppiDC IIlU6ent. I.

eatirob' "",to the prot_.

"I would ~ tbaI theytJW.
deetI)CGII&Kt their PI"'Of"IIaon and
let U- bow wbue thI:y U", and

1fIt1 they ~not In d-.• be aid.

Oldhall County ftiIaIlman
B.-.dyDoru .-s.
". .~ the 1Iud'- pert(Ia that
I ...• be 11111. ~I'd call. many
prof-. .. I oouJd fill I booId 01
to be lUre that 1_' ¥ld

,-:::,. ~u::::..=...._.,;.., .
Puroa.
'-II IddtllGNl.
100"I wou.id
aIIO _ _ lute

wi th lIP "-1I1te, It! bad one,"
he Mid.
.
Rlehmond Junior KrlItI
RWI)'OII IIId that lui rear the
weathlr .... bad IIIOIIIb that ber
d.d bid to dti"", blcllto elMPIU
In I'roGI oIber tII ..ke lure ....
.ude Illiteb'.
~ 1 __ llthln.kthe prot",on
I hould take tile wuUler Into
CONld...t101'1 be-elUieth,I"
10illethlAl the ' IIM/ellts can't con·
troI," .h.llid.

dOIl't
unule condIUon •."
BIU~ IUlllllled It up.
" "OIl oIthen kind oIthlnp
u n be reroll"!!d with Ih.ftudent
ha'l'llllthllnillatlve ItId IIIl1url·
Qo to oonllet I flculty lIIember,"
hallid.

Go off the beaten path.
Read DIY~on. every Thursday.
•

-

"".8
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. bubble gum

}

rubber

./
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SAYINGS

·Iiall-IIO-COLLECT aid sale up to 44%:
Of .. ....•. .. uooo

,'."

.. III. looltt.

h.oI ... l ·oIoollllU ....""'·11.... ..... WIO .....

... ... ..... ..... .. . .

•

JoMph TrIIIton. 8 ptlilo.sopy and rellCiOn professor, has to cover his third floor offlee In plastic dally
to proteCt his belonglnp from leaks In the roof of Cherry Hall.
•
•

ROOF: Rain blamed for delay in

ausLea.

<;ycompleting
Cherry
Hall.work.
•
,
Cum, ,, .. ,. •• h .", .....

Hall dl_er.Pall i a JOhOIOD, phlloa.ph,.
I .. d toll,lon omu Inodalo,
1114 Jllit wben the)' lhollChl the
wont .... Oftt, tile depa.rtmll!nl
(olllld the ....lyc. dnlln, with

wortonl1n... d.antnDeet!lIIber.
11Iree dlJ'l be(Dre the sdtedul~
dead llnl!, GeochIl.D .. 14 the roof
.uonl.J40percenlo:ompleled.
"T hln,_ were lIIovl n, .Ion,
well." Geol h, u .. Id . " I ll
Deee.ber th oll,b, we h ld.1x
'!;Iebn or nln. TIle rain put " I

lIe.lub.

IH!hlnd _ not Ilct of . ..np ....·

Bnat. than be f ore 11I.lller

er."
Geo,h,l n IIld Iwo dlYI or
dl')' wealher I. nee ded .Au It
ral", or IIOUllint t:Olledi on the
roof.
JOleph TuAon, phllolophy
a nd r ell,\on p rorulo r . IIl d
when workel'll be,an. new leau
ntlllited .
" The Ituy part II t hey
~t1I1ItHYOtll thOUllnd dOILI"'"
Opllled luklill dl rte , ent Ind
Geo,h,an Roon n, rece ived nl .... pllcel, - Trlrto n IIl d.
the contratt Ie repll r the roor " When Ihell lelkl rome it
Ott. 13.
10lindi like 11'1 rllnln, IlIllde.Kell;;-Geoih,ln, vlee pr u i·;
Lukl and rallln;p l l.II r
dMt or Geo'hiln RoonllJ. IIl d . foreed Trdton 10 move hil
the roor IIIOlild blVI been COlli· dllill on leverl l OCClllol\I,
pleted within the allotted tllrt!e
" ' remember Ihe Ani lut ,
lIontha. However. w . .ther ton · ,11'1 1111 '11i,· Tunon .. Id. - ,
ditio nl perlll i ited the crew 10 had to PUI my ell .. IlIlwo IIpa.

lenn Itl rl ed, Ihe n befon It
ended. and now berore Jill ,
13,,· he IIld, "II'. totllb out of
our handa.Unl .. ertlty
Mor,l n II ld
I low IInlll
ChlrT)'
I
dored
bten

-"bout

t • • • eekl

bef.r.

• Chrillmai--entlk!he roof .... rted
lulllllJ In plltel It hid lIever
lulled be ron,- J ohnlon IIld ,
-illle, ltaned pourlllJ down the
....III Ind I'IIl ned my new tom,
puter, the till IIIlchl nl and laaer
!>rlnler.I Andel'llO/\ eatimated the COlt or
ovel'll ll eqlllpment dlma" to be

nteroo....~

•

T rafton .. 14 &t ud ent, COlli·
p ' ailled abou t lII.yln, r.ol..
and he re.red tb e .' III II'on
cou ld b .... thelr.due.llon.
" I'u to ld . , Itudenu thl'
we were prollliu d ' III r. 1I It
w9111d be (bed b,. Spr ln ,

First served!
Ski Midnight to 6 a.m. with
'. ~at's
Feb.1 1997

on

Register at Nat's Outdoor Sports

. I

In Hartland on Scottsville Rd.

'Pride
•

7~~~S

r~celves

award

..fA'
,. 1354 AJAms StrUi

\\.t.,

TIll~~~

fJ(!ERf41JM"

fOo;

rr:rEI iI"

EYElfQ~E ~EEDSFQ,
'R

]&IIl. n
Deal

$1.00
$1.00 Tequila Shots

$1.50 Longneck,l
$1.50 Wen Drinks

lPrri~~ ]&IIl. 11

$n~1i JlS\I!l. 1~

Room for Emotion '

Moss Browne

$4.00 Pitchers

Janie Grey

$2.751Un!esnakes
$2,00
Rock

$4.00 Pitchers all nite

all nite

1\tm~1i'

l'

Be .smart.
Don't PubUc
drink
and drive.
A m~ broUght to you
sftre t,y & the Her.ld
by

"'-

•

....

I ¥ JO

.ART
SUPPIJES
Io%OFF

LOWEST'

WE HAVE THE
PRICES ON NEW a ,U SED
TEXT BOOKS.

'GUARA:NTEED ' ,

-

'
,

,I
.-

~

'

./ WEPAY

.BIG BUCKS
FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS
,
-YEAR ROUN» '
WEBUYt~LL

NEW 8 USED TEXTBOOKS
•

YOUR USED TEXTBOOK •lUNG

(502
' ) 782..0'708

1240 CENTER STREET
.
BOWLING GREENI KY 42101
,
I
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;Former head
. _, Cl." V ..... I •• U
Paul C..pbeLllulfered 1'l'OIII
, d!abet.. aLi blllllr.. On Jan. 2. be

- Quit auIfUift&.

~H' tbulht It III hla Iu., and I
; nevet onee heard him COIIIplarn, ~
.ald C_.pbeLl ', lire lona: trlend.
Rocer Sc:att. - , know he .utr"ered
t ,..hen he wu,. lIludent.. Ind LtJu.t

-of Hardin P1anetarium dies

he tooll: .. edl~. 1 retirement., but
we're really 101", 10 .. I.. him

now,J ennie

Cam pbell

Roe.

Call1phell'. wire... 14 .he . . .
,U II ., ... mb rro .. her hu,blnd',
(lNltI!, Inc! Ihe rotIldn'l

y« brlna:

herteifto talk.
-Alii un lay I, Plul eared,.
lot abINl WHlem.~ she .. 14, "HI,
blum till", "'" tIIa pe<lpie. He
- Sill Paul .... the ~ of ~ love4
them , He I I"'IY' cue4
who wOIII" ne'lr complain. lie abo
...1 hie tt ... 4entf In4 li ... I'"
Just kept on W(lrldna. •
w"'le4 to Mlptbeln,~
SaIU. • phnlc. and II#rOnOIIIJL'
C ... rlll Lo.,to", I re tired
profulO.r 1114 director or the
Undln· PI.IIIIUlu .. , uid P~aI Ind alll./"OlMlmJ' prof_,
campbell had I .. atUtu",; about .. Id campbell .. carlna pe"OI!oIU ,
hl l dl'Ult lbl' wouldn t I liow !;y ........ hat he w.. known lor on
CIIII~I Ind how he wou ld "'Int
tit. 10 &I .... lip.
SeoUnld Campbell_ould not to be reme.,be~ ,
"'T1Ie onl), thl", he .... nted to
be rOI'lIKten in the phya:laI ud
utronta1 depa,ttDlent o~ by the be ..... a Ineher,~ Lopton nl d,
"He
.... ted to be I .denceteaeh,
alMlentl who had blJll.u", prof.......

'1Ot_"'..

-.

er,

· We 're ,oln, to mill hll... •
Stott ,"Lel. · We mlAed him when

~

Pat, 11

.......

he'' ' ' wenl a IIt1.1e l\uther by

teaclilill .t the coU.,e level. He

.... Iood It it thot.Wh- ~

CII~lKe \lfolff, . pbJIlaI .nd
..tronolll), ... I,llnl profellor,
IIld one of the Ihlnp ClMpbell
u red 111011 .bo ...1 w.. hi' work
I nd tlb Iblll!;y lo.et II done. no

p/lysJa aNi asIn1fIqmj
amstallt prrfrssor

ment held Ind I woul4 tell PI ... I
to 10 hom", hut he WOUld''l: 'No.
I .... 'ot to nnith .,)'eLur. ,
WOllfAld call1pbe:IL .....ore
!hIo Just a prof_ at I unlver. I!;y.
~He went ru beyond hll
dutla.~ III! AId. " lie dId "0-1.111/11
he eo ... ld to help people furn,
He'4
Inywhe", to lilt to people. He Just wanted tohelp them ,"
Ed borml n, I phy.lu Ind
..tr onolll, '1I~I.te prole llo r.
flld ca.. pbell ', u11 hid been.
..... &aCt to Wu1em.
"He wae I true PIUIOO,~ he
o ld . " He had I tre.endoul
ItIICNnt nl LnleCrl!;Y. lie ha4 very
II roill Ide .. Ibout whit he
tho
t WI. r4ht" I nd ha llood
b, I em. Por Ih ll he will be

IIIIUer Ir he .... physlc.lb' UP to
II or not.
" I' cln remember eounlle..
d~ when PI ... l lhou1d hlViI been
.1 hOllle," he IIld , "The depln·

Donaln ul d CI .pbe ll w..
dedIcated to the ... elL ,belnt lod
on oI'hl,,,:udenu lnit .....
• ... lIlble ror thelL
eople lite Pl ul Cl mpbell

.

........ ...,...h8

could do 10 htlp people
lea",. H,'d go anywhere.
10 talk 10 PtOPle..~·
...t
wonted to h'tIP til ..

.

-co.-

,0

........

~

are the I;ype 01' peopI. )'011 need II

Watem where)'Ol.l need to IUch
well, - he AId. "Paul ..... I !ueh,

er, He .... nOI I l'IIun:her. Ile
Ialllht. and !hI1" whal \Vl!ltem II
lbout. lie plld Ihe price lor II

Ihou'lh _ he died In IlioeLate
prol_r. And th.t" A d."
Clmpbe ll II ,urvlwed b), hll
wire. Jeonle C. Roe. .nd hi, moth·
er, U1Ii,o C.... pbeU.
C.... pbell W" I me..,ber oftlle
Unlvenll, Cenler Board. Ih e
Fourth Avenue United Methocl ilt
Churc h, the Nil lon il Scie nce
Tuehe ... Allod.llon .nd the
SoutheaAem Planetarium ~
I.Uon , Cltllpbell ..... Wutem
, radu.le, He WII . n III Odite
profe..or l or 2.5 )'Uff .nd the
director of n.rd ln Planetarium
lOr 21 ,..... belore he nI!llred In

...

,

Memorl,1 contrib ...tianI nn be
m.de to th e P.... I B, Campbell
Schol . .. hip, care of the Coliele
lies,tlb: Foundltlon.

Friends remember 'gentleman of the theater'
• Phoenu Theater will
be renamed in Iunuw 0/
Whitne)' Combs, who
died Dec. 23

Ialliht on'dlrectlnt ehlldren .. the. ter, Comb•• upervlnd the flu·
denb:, offe red Ibelll .ddu and
... ded th em o n t heir perlor.

• • • 11 . . . . . . . . . ...

f'lIbllt Thelin! of KenlucQ .nd
1'Olunlee r ror the C.pltol
AIU A1l1ance. where hla wlte Ceni

An~, . dIrector, a IIImfor,
(]
\.1'b.", bo ..... n,
.. ho tne . D.
'1¥h1tne, ".,hIt MCombl would
"deICribe bil...
C-br died Dec. 23lf\er • twomonth t\&ht ... Ith e.,.~er.
A theater prof_or.t Wmem
at_ IWI, Combr WII belt toOWIl.
for hi, rola In Ihe Wellern
OIlldren'l n ..1re SerieL
MWhlI _ a WU71aUcra1 part 01'
the pro.... ," .. 14 WIlli ••
lAon.,d, thut . . .lI.d 41nce
de,.rtmeot head. MHe .. &de the
cblld" .. " pro'''1II nltlon.11y
ltDo ... n In ehlldru', theller dr·

d a·

The uria ... p.n 01'. cIaA'

-

COlllbl

.....

alto

hu vi\,.

1moI-' In _unlll Iheat«, He
~ on the boan1 01' dJrenon at

.u •

b: ~ftd~.

"'WhI& _IIU' -*"' ed 1nJpI.
Rtion /'or.ll the IJ!Ort I dC!, Maid
Mike n-.u. 11).......... dll'«lOr ~
Public Thutre of Keotuck)',
1110lIl",' W.lem d udent from
In" to 1"" , h.4 been lI ... d,111I
...... c-bratnc-e he had him for

e... :tI"... 110-

Mite u::o.'-> tookllle II/Id.er hII
...... 1Dd ... t&IeIIt In lIIe I dldn'
~ I bM.~ 11I(:au lAId.. M
He WII
I !nit f8IIII- oIthe theater.
MIIloIt 01' what IIo'low &boul the1CeI'_ In-. WOI'IdIc wIIb Whlt on
plQI both In chUdr." tbuler at
WIIUm and In ~ IbeIoter,M

'nIoaI. . .111 now be: dlreet!n,c
"Ptel. To I Xbl,· the ClllTenl
produet.iOIl or Public ThOlIn! or
X~d;J, In pllee olCo.hs. The
pl ly " ... Comb.' 4 . .... hler.
Alula.. l_er Western ..:udent
rrom Bowl"'" CreeL
"It', . pi., nueCI wIth COllIPM'
rlOII. 10.... Ind bumor, 10 It·,
turned 111.10 I lort or tribute to
Whit, Thom.. IIld. MI ~'II Ollb'
hOPe IIU' dlrectil\f will 11... \Ill to
the , hoa 1 have to nll,M
ThO., .. IIld he'll re .. ember
Combr' bumor, .oocl nal ... re Ind
dedlclticm to hll work.
"r;...en Ifter h. lot I ltk, Whit
flU! cltlle to Ibe theiler and live
me help Oft _ e f'OU&h I~ 01'
the nrrt act. ~ be ..Id. MHe. been
I &GOd friend .nd wIlL be IllIaed
bul oever lorptten.·
So .ueh .... Combr' In,ol_
meot ... ltb Public Theatr. or
Kenl;ucq.-, Tho.l. IIld, Ib.t the
Pboeol. TlIOitre . ... bere .n the
plllJr Ire perl'o. . ed. wl1l_ be
~n'lIIed In Combt'honor,
M

Kevin Moore, ' Wellem ,ra4,
uate n-olll Cheraw, S,C., relllem,
bers Combl .. proper ~I I\In to
be ... Ith.
"He cared IblNt ...... denll both
.. .tudenLt al>l1 frlefld" Mhe Ald.
out Wllh
" He could help
wort, Icbool, ,ou r {lrlfrlend or
bo)'ftiod, whatever.
Moore Aid Coab..... lite ,
mentor I1MI an equ.' to hll" . nd
other studenLf;,
"With biln, you reLt thl' trlelld.
leve l rel,tioMhlp more 10 Ih.1I
with Il\J' other ludler I'VI h.d."
Moore Aid, "Thero WII • leeli",
of III UIU II rnpeCl Ind I rrlend~
Ih ip thlll ... perseded I II Ihe dlf.
lerellcu between u. , The onl,
thlnt!hlt .... ttered ..... til. hood
_ahared-ihe lov. oI'thuter,"
Dlowllle renlo r "red S.llh
ca lled Comb. tbe eplto.e of
Watem .. thea .... departJllmt.
"I onb' bad hi ... for t ..o c....
ea. but I cwld lell he ..... VI...,.
Clpable IIId.1f)' prorellloD&l ,~
Smith IIld , MRe teew enell,

,0'"

what he .... !likl", .bo... t when
It ea ... etotheller."
Comb.' dlu.bler, Aln ll,
relllelllbe .. he r rather . . . lII.n
with. ""It I CIIH ol h .....or, lor.
a:etful but sweet II thei)!; time.
" ae took d",e 0lIl to ip pe0pIe," Alull IIld."1 ..... Ih e
tind orperaon ... ho would do 11\1'
thlnt lot' hll rtudeoll. M
Alull bopu Itudent, will
reme.ber ber rather .. I perlOn
who loved the theater I lld m.de
pe-ople fecI, tbroU&h the theller.
th. 1 the, wenn't . Io ne III Ih e
world.
"Thatlthe thellerl WII hlllIle,"
Alem A14. " He mlde lIIuter In
available experienNI th.t dc-plrtr
nf., Theater I, 41rtereol from
lIIowIet beullUl It'l IOina on rt&ht
1.. ,fTont ol rou and thai ... tel II
real For bini, It .... toowI!!f that
'I'. not lbe oOlf one.' It I . n
Underl!l1l4ln. 0 othe r people.
That'l whit be ... lole4 10 l each
lII..t _ IIlO uodentaod.l.., olllfe
throu&tI-hbIC othen."

••••.•..•.••••••••..........••.............•.•••.................
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•
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..""-Ie lJOu Ready
•
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•
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to.gdrldo/
_ Old 7lt1111e?

fit's never. too late to COSE. ••
.:....

~

•

No Ifs, Ands, or Butts about it... :
You, can quit smoking
·for good.
.
I/you arw-*xls about wantfng to quit Ulls ~can
give you the.d:1Ds and.uppc:ft JI!'U lWfId to Jl:1CCII6d.
me PlOOJQaJ Is atwaJa JotHIey. tdandIy, and supporttve,

INTROOUCTORYCLASS

•••

•

.......•.•••.••.............. •.•...•...
~

-... l}lulsday. J~:CO~ :~E~-~2:4S p.m.

•
•• ComB to find out'more about the class.••
•••
•
••
• ...nus class Is nota diet program, You wIllleamsimple, heaJth·
•

TbIs dqss it q:leD. to studenb, bculty and naa. u you
tIgn up, tbe dais will meet kx tJur weeU. for a total of
.-venda:!lletl. at4:40-S:4S p.m. In DOC 349. Tbereb a $25
regiltl:a1ion fee b students. $SO for facultytstaU: "JIaJ'Udpants
who attend evary JIEI:SSfon w1ll19C6lve a 125 re/und.

Learn how to lose OT gain weight - PERMANENTL Y.
There is only one way fo lose weight etfecUvely and perma·
nently, The EMPOWER Weight Management Program teaches
you the information and sldlls you need.
to beg1n to tate weight ot! and keep
II otfI The class runs for six weeks,
•
TuasdcrysC 11 :45 a.m,-12:45 pin.,
InDUC349.

$motel_Is a .srDatmgcas:soUoo ptOfJ1al1I ~
to deal not only wtIb bow to quit but alsO the att1tuc:I9s.
.berba\I'i:ld. and patta:ns w!.Ucb mate It dacult to ~ quit. •

INTAODUClORY cLAss
Wednesday. JanuaIy 22 0 11:45-12:45 a,m.
CK 4:45-5:45 p.m., In DUe 349 FREE
•• Come to find out mOl8 about the class,• •

._

Join the EMPOWER Weight
Management Program to WIN!

••
•
•••

,

f

•

:

ful prindpIed for lasting weight kiss. J)bcover bow to modify
eating bebavior:s; manage eating.on. the run'. dining out.
stress, and problem~; and build a personal
8urcise }XOgIWlI and a support network lor success.

••
•• ThIs class Is open to all WXU , tudants, Iaculty, and statl, A
••• registration tee of $5 tor students, $10 for tacultylslaf( applies,
••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••
.

.

These programs are brought to you by the Student Health Servics & WeI/ness Center. For more information,
eslf the WeN"... e.",.,. at 745-6531 or visit our office in Preston Center Room 108.

•

•
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Weste rn ', u mpu. won't look
1M .. m ~ . Rer a R.""ye. r plan I.
t'OIIIplet~

•

Th e

F aelllti u
O"enl,hI
Board 01 R~,,"
lilt! t'rld.y to dlKUP; • deren'td

Commlu~ oIlhe

lIO.inte .... nec plan for Watem. 11'1
dcdaned 10 uptnde. rulore .nd

n. problem, with ... riou. build·
IIIIS o n umpu •. , aid tadllil el
:\I.n.......enIDilfttOr M.... S\n&A.
The prob le .. " 'Ith Ihe
.nd obIo\ete eampus" btpn when
the bui ld l"" went romtrudtd.1M!
IIId,.

",,1 ...

"The), .. e rc built d urln, lh ..
~II * boom In the . . .nd"105."
StNII hid. "'11Ie)' were built rut
and built c .....p .. Ith IIl1le c<ll>l'tm
for ...Intenance..The ile rc r r.d .. ainl .. n. nce
ptan II required I I pa n o r the
IoIIrriott rontBd, 1M! A Id. M.rrIott
took O\'Cr F.cUltJ." Ma " .menl
In Jub' 11iI96.
Members of M.rriott Inter.
vIP~ I'IIIcul,.,.·. nd 1U1'Ye;)"I'd each
bulldl", for ntCflSIry repain .1
Ihe end 011& . The d.lI roll~ed
"'If n nl 10 SIN... who ~erl n ed
the UII or ",p'lr"Ilnd coit esli·
m. les.

'It all needs
"I looked .I.n ~ pn)jecU.nd
RI~ ~ thlt hIVe the peKent l.1 to crule Ion or propert)'.
.delth .,.. Mi lth haurds..nd IttoIe
are ~riorilbed lOr elthtr tbt nm
~stflhdyear.- StnuIsald.
SOme thlnes on the qend. for
nnt·yur In' to replace unlt& and
insul.Ua.a In Thollll*lll Co.plu:
North WIll&- repl.ct the C'OOIIIII
Ip"l'r and IItruIIbln In Qw!ny Hall
.nd Instill. new roof on Puller
H all

n.e ....Intenanee for edllO:ltlon

.nd l.nu.1 blllldinp .. Ill cont
.bollt W.481.eoo. Rep.ln ror
bulldinp ,\loeb .. donna .nd nu·

Former student's lies
•• "

. ", e llll DO'

'11)'

Counney M I~hll doesn ' h.""
all,)'lhlntl clie 10 A)'.
The formet Welle m "udenl
claimed 10 be kld .... pped.nd dri ..
en to Indll nlpol ll on Thank ••
ll,'iltll O,.y. onb' 10 ~'I'II. her JtOI)'
Oee. 8. Si nte Ihal tlfll e. bOl b
M a~ha l .nd her bo)'friend h"e
refused to be Inlervll .."td by the
li enld.
",ard'lallOld. Huald reporter
~. 5 IhIt she IhouihI het .bd_
loi .... IIOlna 10 kill her . ' l¥i lll
,Ii, "' .. o n l'b lllelhin,. he

Muehl l ml)' hIVe dlm" e d
",ore Ih.n he r own credibility.
Iccord l.., 10 l ome lIuden\.l who
bl.m e her for erod l", Ihe crtdl .
blUt;y 01"1 11 who .... lkthe HHI.
~ N o Quu tl on aboul
11.Nu bv\l1e ju ni or Brian Barnes
h id.
"Th OU are lome .erlolll
charas to be lewltd."
Krilt)' Harplr. a loph omore
l'roaI Callatin, Ttnn.., AId lludenU
I ho uld ezpect I IUlpectll1I t)'e
IIef"(n receivi .... police Rnice.
" Ie IHlens our ~lbllil1' u ·
Rudenu. cthou#Il the pOlice Il.ill
have. Jobto d o." die AId.
On Ib e othe r bind. W.r....
Junior Cn.l, 1III,Ior IIld pollee
would PUIJUiI u much I'IIIlth In the
report or. Werlern Itudent I I
lheJ did In llard>al 'J.
"You CIlI'! ~ I whole CIllO·
PUI b), o ne lIudent." he IIld .
"There 's I bi d , npeoln every
bunch. real lJ.~
..A
C.mpul poli ce ,c:..pt. Mike
Willie, g!d Ihouab (lsn IT,
h.ndled lfliITvldullb'. he WlS d ....
heI~ed by Mlrchal'llltu. Uon.
- It unl'cmu .... teb' tied up ......."
.1 pOlice llienclel III . ble to RIId
_tone who didn't e.11I.
"Mlyl)e 11'1. ery for help.' he
1.ld.

.,1

Kfntud;". Stale I'QIlet.nd the
FBI h .~e .,reed not to prig
aplftlt Ma",hal beelLllt
she -chi roIIlIRlI.I1I on hfoo" own.
TTooper Nick S\tph"" IIld.
"S ile iI,o lnllhrolllh 10llle
hn..,. penon. l probl c"l1 r l,hI
now." he A ld.
10
St eplle n,.
• Ateord i n,
!hrch. 1 ... de up th, I IOry 10
d ...... tlentlon tobeneU:
Irhcr Rbbllll spne hold d........
the-attention oflhe crimln.1 J....
Ii Cf Iylle ",. I he could hive
1't'C\'1.·H. m. .lmum j.1I lenience
of.b ", onl'" or. S2$0.OOO nne.
~·eder.1 cll' l1Ie. rot Iylnl to the
~' H1 could , 110 have betn ~I
ap l,," M .~hl l
Aefo rd lna lo Tille 1ft o r thc

• , · 1I 1.lecA L IllI:
The Bo .... li"lCrem Pollee

Department h»betn spre.d III
o."tr IhtcicydDct Ie. 'l'bfywU I
IOOfIbeaontn.l lylonted- 11111 1
KI'a IU~' St.
'The tentall\'\! movlna d.te III
J .... 31.aciordl"l 10 SiL Bill KO'.
lI .. u id Ihe """,· bul ld lna .. the
fll'll onespedli c.U,.lMIllt rorlhe
t>OI l ~ doIPa nlllent.
f'ronIl9O'l· ll1\11thepOl lce
dflNl rt!llenl .... ' loclled In the
ba.-entofClll' ltall where
crige PftoenUOI'II and lOMe criJD.
illlli in~tlon. nt sOlI loeated.
CoIIID'lunlaotion ttc:ordr and the
teSt 01 crillll~ Invtlllptlotllil
100000ted on COIII':If Street now.
1>1Il'0l 10'.1 on COliece SIre« unUI
19Ir1 ... hen !.he)' .."tnt relocated to

~

W~

- ".'" I. I hllltorie.1 c.mpu.,he Hid. "..,. pal"l'fllllllnd ....

nd,..

KII\I" mDf'e than we have..Fred IIIIUII)" rice praldent

~c:"~~~~~::.:

for In,lItullollil Itdv,cement.
hid 11'1 worth thlll COd.

lore do .." Ihe buketbln hOLII.
<PIddl. Dona). few )'can qo. -

J

"fot the tan of your life"
314 Morgantown Rd. Bowling Green, Ky_

796-2826
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK " 7 AM tlII10PM
"t VISIT FRee (New Clients Only)

Soecjal Holiday prices good thN January 31, 1997
••••• SINGLE VISITS $2.99 .....
... 10 VISIT PKGS $25.00.· ..
... 30 VISIT PKGS $45.00 •••

City police to get new station;
all departments under one roof

-

~ ..eet1nc.

"It III need. 10 be d one." he
Hid. - Even If one 01 the proj_

by three ye.n In priKNI.

,~h.u'ler

ew Poner Pike..

-r1\e Ph)'Jlalinl'raArui:tW'll 01
01 the hlJhelt priori,.,.:
he laid . " It we don 't keep th e
bulldl"", In 100<1 .hlpe. then It
doem't matter where we pllce tbt
monl!:)''beeaLIIIII no one will be In
the bulldJnp. ,
Bowllnl Green nlLlor Scott
lIin. nld the bulldlnp should be
~Jred to m.lntaln the hlaoly 01
e&mpuf III

United StaIH Peruol COde. lyina 10
reder. 1 "cney I. p·Un IEh.ble

10"1 J I M. . . ' ' ' . ' 1'

I~-

denl cwten will eotIl .boUI $13
million.
1oI0n of tb e rundln, ror the
repairs will Coml from the rule.
StnuI hid. It prvpopl to ~ueA
the _ e ) ' III belne prepared.
Pre,Ident Thom .. Meredllh
hid Westem will pl'O'tide JOllIe 01
the fluldl"," The board .pp~
UOO.OOO for the proje ct .1 Ihe

,

dishearten~campus

. ,

to be done'

JCI'IIUl'1 14. 1997

" ."Ild

Pl;llIce

Adminlllrl Uon ilion 10th Stftet
- nd the 6a{tIy TnIIIie Prop'am III
Slate SIn!«.
Now .. Ith· the ne .. bulldlrc,.U
al' th. departmen~ ..1II ",erae Into
one location.
Nick MontIllII., t(lJlbomore
rro... SUlllpet. N,iI , A id II mtkef
mon: JCflIie to hIVe them loc.ted
Inone.rea.
"One mlln pOllet .tatlon.ll bet·
terfOl"the tlnl'n,' he hid. "It will

nn.

..$ethl.... -.ltrtolet
paid and loclll", tha department
thaI)'OII need.-

'The bulldi'llllllelr eOli SU
million.. but .. Ith the land. equip.
ment..rdo\l«IIitId II I CII.htr
eoIIS.lhelOUll RllUre wut-u ..II·
lion.. Kf)' Ilk!.
MOM)'rorlhe _build""
..... IpproprillCd thl"O\l&b • l1li'"
etlll\.Ind to~ofTthe bond IUlle.
Kf)'Aid.
CI,.,. TrUlUrtr 0."" Cooper
Ai d !he .pproprI.ted !'IIrnI1. !h;Im

\all ",onl!:)' COll tc.'lcd tvery yur.
The bond III loau I'ronI Jtock·
holden who ha...: bouC!tlmunld ·
~I bond" he AId.
.
Cooper Aid he thlnb the ne-.'
IMIUdl",llIanOO"tfllU 400d thlnl.
' I think It): I are.1 mo.'eon
lhe\ rpart.' be.-Id.
Bre.en Junlot P.ul Pu~
IIld \bellloneJ_IIII ~Wei
doem'!bothethl....
" 1t's $4mIlUon rot 0UfAfl't;y."
heAId. "One~on beuierto
NnthlnR..e.' •
J CftI\lrcrW.tIII, ./rftbmlll
&11m Llrlyelte. La.. Aid lite
d_~ have. problelll with It
either bee.LIIt irthe tel miUlon
I,spreid out aaona~ no

GRAND PRIZE GIVEAWAY
Register once with eact\ .visit thru January 31, 1997.
Drawing will be held January 31, 1997 at 4:00 P.M.
Ask for list of Aules and Regulations at Ultimatan
choice of •

SPRING BREAK VACATION
5 Nights 16 Days at Daytona Beach for 5 P.eople
'Ramada 1m on the Beach
(For the week of March 15 - 20 only)

or

,
•

FREE TANNING YISITS FOR 1997
(Winner's name only • Not transferable - No Substitutions)

or

one..-l llbe~thallllucb.

~ It (the new rtatlon) will mike
IhlnII euler," &be uld.

E"fet)'IhI",In1he buildl",l.
new. Keysald. 4lI oItheClid ndlo
C!qulpolent MCI_~ e1ae_ •
will be left behind.
The bulldlr\l.... ~.u:;;;..rt
In .11 upecU.1'roIn the new IfCbJ· .
teetunl l00k .. Ith bl& wlndo ....
",auveelrpet.nd purpleth.lrs to
the ",.. IIU d itplldllQulpD'lenL
The officen.1lIo .. ill no.. hive
, 'work-out room In the lime '
bul ld ll1l ntxt to the 1'1"Ie "'tttIrII
room which can be LIIed bJ the
public, KI!:)' A ld .
Another new reature for the
departDltnl it the .... oIY1deo
call1en.lln the Interview-..
IrtIlead of the old I_QJ' IIIlrTOI'.
Intervl ..... can be riewed from
another _
vi. video.
Medl. Rellll_ omeer Robert
<:ran Aid t\'tl)'One if ucited •
.bout the lIIove.
" It III l'111ntut1c roreommWllCI'
lion bet_ different dlrillotll
. nd tlnk." he 1I1d. ~It .... an
tfTtc.'I on monle..-

•

RCA 25" COLOR TELEVISION WI REMOTE

Also Various other Prizes sUch as:
(2) 30 V1~1 Pkgs
(3) 10 _
Pkgs
(5) 5 VIs" Pkgo
•
and Various l otions
- ..,.

WE HAVE EXPANDED AND REMOPELED
Tan In a Clean and Friendly Atmosphere

ana ·

~here Apprecia~ for your Business is Shown 'lI

•

SPECIAL PACKAGE OFFER
(until Jan. 31)
With the pure h . .. of . 30 vlait Pfickage at $45 you will
. recetv. your'cholce of free Iodons Including :
AustralIan Goki Acceleratof', Express Gel,
C8rribean Gold Blaze Accelerator, Power Gel,
or other various lotions.

-

1V ratings offer ..
.parent guidelines
."

, • ••

(Playing Classic Rock and Top 40 dance Wed. - Sat.)
presents ...

.BUCK BEER / BUCK DOG·NIGHT

EUlern Communl ea llon • . tll a
o ..,.ntr'of WKNT·Yox 40, .. ld th~

Lilt • •

80wll1\1" Green lophomore
nulla Pinet I. the ,IIIother of. $.
)"C'lll'OId and .",.el/'OId. INId IIld
she wel~ _ e help In dedd.
1n&.1IM herld4l_ on teiClvilloll.
" It lot o f IIMel ,Oil wouldn 't
knowwblll. .. .,.,.. to be oa. Ihow.
and then soaetblllC pops up that
you 'IfOIIIcSa'i want. 7'yellr-old to
Iee."

Vlewenl cm now rtnd nllllil
fIworiteTV t:bowt: .IIIIlIar

K

FORTR

nU",. I re not ctnlonhlp. but I
tool far InformaUon.

Happy Hour drink Prices all night
NO COVER

"If the n l lc", Itu utlll1ed I t
home., It ean be vel')' , u«CS$l'W,"
he IIld . ",.. II generatc:1 pubU~
~1IC.Uon."

Evi'l)' Wed/lesday 6:00 PM - 1:00 AM

Jlck Velentl of the 140110n
Picture A"Oelation o f Amerle l

(Doors Open ar 6:00 I'M)

8:00 - 1 :00

DJ. Plays "Top 40 Dance Music"
AND .

or,lnbed I committee luI
February todC!¥tlOP'the IdevillM
ntlnp.

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BAND NIGHT

The commltlee al. o Ineluded

or the MoUolI Picture • mUlben of the N.tiona l Ca ble

~~:f.l:"""=""'~(~j;.,,,,",..
TeIC!Vlllon Allo.::llllon
and'the
I "
.!>Ml lion sl
AIiGellllon
of

Every Thursday local band~ pl ly your favorite rock music from 8:00· 1:00.

Cover.
pl"Of"'"'ds from th e door go 10 the Band)

Come OUt UIII :ItIppon them wi th your $3

CIII

nled

".,---

gets Nh'l!zed at
p',ACJ:ami..-homts, It can be very
IndUitry

to
prevent
u tlon rrolll tbe
Federll

(AU

This Thursday'S band is·f,.egacy!
entl to
certain propaml.
In oilier to
I

sucCessful"

Communl~iUofll

Happy hour ~nk prices all nlght{$l.SO beer, $2.25 well drinks, $4.75 dran etc.)

I

•

.~-,

-

...

EwlAC

::~g~m~~~ 1

COIDlllluJon
,oJ(IIIIIII ~n7b
pITS'...".,CDplmlll1licatitnd
o ••• "_• •
" if we didn't
oi:!l \ lt. COn,tell
I~JI the FC C
would come 1n and do It:· h e I I
laid.
Tbe", ~ ax ...tI'lP- Mlterlal
l ultlb le tor youn, cblld ren I.
rated TV-Y. I"rcIInIu lOi'ehlldn!ll

Q YES. I wou ld like! to ,ub. eribe to your . pecial affn for students an d focu h y.
undern. nd d e li .. ery will be m ade 10 my d ormitory o r aff.c ampuJ ruide n ce for the "nlire
term . N .. Wlpl.pero wilL be deli .... red dunn, Sprin, b reak. T o in terrupt d e li very at IIn y time.
plea ... .,.11.1·800·866-22 11 . T .... r atea s hown ...... 33'10 off the "'lIu lar h ome dcli v.,r)· price!

Oller II&!! 7 .et 1 TV· ~ I1ItinI- TV.Q
Is 11_ to IUter!aI Mtllble for III
audiences. and I TV-PG .... tina rec-

;~~~~~1~ri~~~

~.

11.•

N~~~~T'~~~'~
Bo~

Room

No

~. No

Sta le _ _
SalHp&fson

Route No

o " ..

IJ

.

....lefCard

Qil)t Ilrouritr-"oumal

lIP

Dale

u VISA

I

New option

CLINIC:

on camp....
_~revllit1ntibedlAicfOl"the

lira time. Sleele hu IIIIutuc!e tor
herselr llId berhulblncl tJu-ou&h
h« ~ but hudilld.-en l ren't

InclUded. •

"It II very t.~ ror the
IIIlddle--elaa wartdzIc people. ~
Steele 1I.Id. ~ the bealth
llM!y ~ IDd tCili wortl.". ~
CJpe_ ..... ~ In the
lIIedIcaI part oI"tbe cUnic beinl
treated Ibr ~dadIea. and berg..
~d 1(11 Brian ..... In the den. till ~ beta ...... ol. " 1IWftI; tooth. ~
lie Slid.
•
The", Ire C6U1n standants
that IU Plllieatllutve to !lleel
bel"Ql'ebelnCt:reated.
_
~ ~._briallnproofol

~'o r

.

sa. .....denu: en have thei r

leeth(]~,,!,d X_~ It

Allied Hulth and Ih'lII~n
Servlo:n.

,

Ihtudt'nte: Ire havlnc • problelll with their teeth. two dentists
are on c. mplll. Howe-.-er.they ( I ....
not do aforthlllll'bl:Iut II, execpt
preRrlbe medicine and ~est
another dentin.
Tbe.hoursol"hellth services
ror ltUde~ on ClJJlPIII Ire
Yond-Ill" thn;:"..jltl FrldQ,8 un. to
4;3(1 p.m~ so Ir I ..... lIent need •

Immedllte .~on durinC non·

opentlnJ hOlln. the tree clinic III

an optIoa..
•
Luq 1Utter. - ' a t e tUr-ect..-

ollbe~c:eDlf!r.oldthe

dl.ltl~o«.en~ft.

-...=----

daIt. prodol e.piQ&'lllent orMI·
tlmellUdent ItatIII. MOOI'8 Slid It
IIIlbo b...:! .... fl&lb'me and
total bousebold Income. wIIldI has
to be 1_ tbaa" 18$ percent .bove
tbepooafllevel.
'.'
For exutpIe, I 0ft0-Pf!tI0II
IIouIeboId .... to
3li

01"'" lUke"'"to
~

~.

o s.."""",'Sundo,lHoIl<Io, Cout50,J ... ~ol
o S_o,lHoIIda, C<><i,Ioo,·Joufn-ot
Oorm~ory

~)'1In:;I=:~d..;,;

IMIII.ib'

I

DIJo;trC-...............

SIfOOI ~eS$
City
-5 9"illure
Slart Dale

l re ... ted by'
thelrprOd..-n. buI ;ndh<ld ....I ,M.
Iloni recelvtl'll the ProtnDll mill"
" " - to tbana:e them. ~ old.
"Ir!he alIIUate does ch.In&e the
raUl'll. It WOuld be a hl.her ratJ !Ii-" he said. " It.. not likely. but
me option II there."
Ben Ewtll& preside nt or South

ealplO)'IMPI. 9" Itllle:rano.

n,"

o c.lI' ..... ~C<uIor ...........

omlllend. parental JUldance lOr 1
show. ~ with I TV·14 ...1·

dren \llIder 14. lAd TV-M IhoWI
I '" tor lII.hue ludlences.
IN
!MYratinp
be InapPnIPrllte
for diU·
The
~.hown IOr .bout
13 Reond. I llhe be,lnnln, of .
nell Pro&ralll Ind IIII1l" vary from
.,pllode 10 epLI(lde bhed on' t he

Spring Semestef
1113f97-5111197

" ' " - _~ _ ( 0)10 t.._1Ot

I

~ bo:IbMboJ4 -.tMno the

"It IIvs)'O\l sqmediliii'wf
1In't flOI. .... to be .. ezpeutlWl U
IIJI the UlertenCJ.--." .
Slid. ~I . . pleuecito 1m0'!"the1
_~doInithltforWdentL·

Niter old she II ret1rlnc In a
ye,voi"two lAd ha con.tdere4 ·
I'Ohmteerlac It the i:1Ink.

Hueener.

Ed
_junior IroaI
Brentwood. Tenn.. uld the cllnlc
_ t b like a aood thine rOl" ItII-

ann ....1\DeoIIIe hu to be S28J!8O or
den~
leu..Vor_ penon ..-orlrIDc. tIuIt
"It woold'be henenelal tor peo'venaesoul.totuBan lIouror
. pie wbo need It, ~ heAld. ~A ItIIlea.
dent'J lneomebp...a:rlowand
1ben III ocreenlncproeea
~rordodor"J bUll" pleU)'
before ev-ery vIIIt, and the patient
much out oI"the question."
lllltobr!nf:prooltlultthe:y 11"11
RamIe:yuJdllle ...... hed they
workinclor-,- ....It . tthe dln.lc. would have mttedl clinic I 10llll
Bec....... orthe Student Hea lth
time aaolAd WelllleA Center...... denu are
'""Ilw!n! I n! SO maqy people""110
not._ U IIIUell It the cllAi~
c:an't _trbni ~enlbttI and lIIedle.l.
The health and weUnetl tenter
I'm.l.d the re" dodOn who want
h.. docto .... nurses and denti m
to help peop le out. ~

---;o;:.~

. •

Wel·come 6ack Western!
All colleg!lstudents who present an 10 will
receive i discount on every purchase
1818 Russellville Road
842-0100

904 ~ 1-W Bypass
843-0792

-

ALARM: Most glad
.

•

.

/ (J_,,14, 1997

,

covers ~e gone
C OlltI Il U'O • • • •

..

'11 . ' " . . . ..

nee ded . then th a t If a p r ob.
l em .~ he n id .
Hou ll ng Dlff!ctor Kit Tolbert
doel n"l think the .co,·en were a
proble m.
. ~ u It mak u (!vel")'bod)' fee l
U rll r (to r e mOve th e coven )
Ih al'. fine . bu t thOle pull 5Ia·
Il onl hIve been aeceued fo r
many yea .. with coven on
lhem .~ I he nld .
u ::e~t Ilverybody fe eh t ~

Capl. Mille Wa llaee .

·or th e 295. only four we r e
Mm.l ldou•. ~
Tolben al.o nld the unlvl!flily could not .fford to buy ne ....
eoverl Immed ia tely.
MWe JUI I do n ' l h ave any
money to buy a nY"hlng t o
replace the m." I he nld.
The cnlmltcd COlt of new
covera b between $16.000 a nd
S4$.OOO. d e pe n di n g o n whit
model th e ulliverlll~ pilrch ..·

".

Accor d ing to Ihe fire mar~
Rc!n.e Nurren bt rn . a jun io r
from En nsv ille. Ind .• " ... in ~h. l ·. le ll e r. ony new dulce
Gitbert during the fi re a nd rai d ;ul_lI e d will have to be
the coven eould not be broken. approved by th e Ore ma ...
ume .. before In sta h. tlon.
" I ..... up Ihere when It hap·
According j'O Cooper. a bout
pened Ind Ihey couldn't do
th
e on ly dlrterence between
.nythlng.~ Nurrenbern said.
Life, ufety l upervl lO r the old coven and coven tb e
Ch arlCI Cooper said the coven univers ity II conslderln, buy·
were ufe. bul Wa' Ilad to n" lnl II lb l t the new onel a r e
thenlio an)'1i'&)'.
manuf.ctured by • COIIIPlny~ I think It'. a POllllve Ihlnl
not homem ade.
beClUle now we ' ll ,e t Ih e
Coope r nld then II • pOIIInewe r Ilylc coven," he said.
bllltJI the unl venlty might nOI
H(I ... ever. Coope r didn't replace a ll the coven.
undef"$U,nd why the l tate ,fire
~ T h e unlv enlly h . . . . ked
(\manhll ', orne., chole now 10 me t o a n en the
of
Vh,v e t he coven removed.
fain
I
" ' .. k ~ d t hem . ' You h ave
inlpecto .. h., • ., On I yearly
bllll, why didn't you II)' lomeIhlnl befo,"" 1I0W" : he Illd . '
The fi r e IIIlnhal' , letter
II ld the IMpe-cto . ..... ~ foll o ..,
lnaupon I compl.llI!. ~
unlor Joe
To lbert .lld Oie comp laint.
doeln 't care If
, he" fel r. now Ire I ho~" fro m . Powen
• tudents s tandlnlln Ih" co ld Ih e co';-en Ire rcpl lceQ - he II
lull glad to lin Ihem lOne.
duri ng ra lre alarm • .
" It·, lood to \now If you
.Durlnsthe 1119$·116 Ic hoo l
yur there were 29$ hlae need the nre . Iarm you eln Ict
~ I.rln \: sai d elmpUi police
10 II." Powen 1i,ld.

",!".

",

"""'"-III_

Waiting:

loA campus slowly retum s to noonal yesterday morning, RusselMlle
•
senior,DaYldJ:anner walts on the seventh floor of the parKing structure for the elevator. "It's
&rem," he said. "I'm ready to start again."

New graduatio.n tradition
.r
•......0.1111" .
T b _ Kuedlth In 1l1li5..

Kevi n "001"1' 'I'll o ne or 5 12
stud.ellb ... ho ncelveQ I ' dell"ee
In Weltem'l n l'll wlnler IfId u.
Uon ceremoll1l11 OecenIber.
"It wa; lIUterHr1!lIIoay," the
lraduete!'rom Cheraw. S.c.. u ld.
" 1\ ..... coo ler becaule It lelll
,""alb! hot 111001111 there In May.
"-'wrl1htzoa_ed tolObK. ·
After "veral,tudent com·
pl llnll. thl dee llioo 10 start
l)eeelllber cereaoonJe. _e liter
I co mmencemen l co",,,,U l el
meetinl !limed b)' Preslde nl

~ O n e of th e re ..onl for th.,
chl",e' _ beclUH of the nulll·
beT 01 lhIdenti I t the ....,. Iftd...
I UO" ,· All bur .. ,rldu lte Tarl
Howard sai d . " It WOu ld blwe
beeIIl ftre buIrd.."
At p l"f!lIlolU Kay cerlmonles
preb le .... arote with lnadequlteleat lq for r.... 11)'" lIIelllben .lId
lWde.... u. Diddle Arena Jrilere
the C1iretllOIlJl 11: beld, uld J eny
WLid e . , vice p.elide nt ror
Student Aff'Iln.

The Deee ... ber C1ir e... OIly ran

I II hour Ind 1$ mln ut u . Lu t

nus IPrllll cef8lll.QQllerted two

hoUTI and 30 nila~
Adm ln lstraton an d .tudenil"
weff! plUHd 'lith the outcome.
"It Will pUSODlliltd, ~ m clen t
I nd comfortable," IIld Bl rllar.
Bu r ch, vice preli den t for
Andemlc Amo ln. "5everalllu.
aenb tol d lIIe that th.., wouldn't
hIVe been Ible to pl rtlclPJIe hid
thf:3I' not hid one (I·eere:ntoayl lor
Dece ... ber.
"Th is II I pitt or the New
Level. It', I Plrt of tJyllII to be
.....po... lve to the liludenu' needl.
I ..... Clttremel)'" pleued. "

Work faster
with
it.
:
' I
,-Simplify your life with it.
Communicate to the world with it.
Have fun With it-.
Get $150 backwith·it.
.

C.olll!ge'Heilfhts Bf!okstore
745-U66

•
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The Ne'

Regular St~re J10un

III Old

8 a.m.-S:30 p.m. Mon-Thur
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays

. ~ IMOI'gan1:0Wn Rd,
(the Old Beach Bum
Building, Across the
§ tracks from the
parking structure)

L.. .

Extended Hours
7:30 a.m.-8:30
During Rush

783-0687
- --.
-WE BUY

~ -AND

Sr;LL

TEXTBOOKS, YEAR ([l ROUNI:

. COLLEGE

is the most con:venient

-

Bookstore
At WKU
,

•

I'ark.i ng and no ·long r lines

Plenty- of

L!lOl'Vllo.

II "'''!!U,.....

'
WllU:.llIIlIJf

~

~.

.,

.

Is your New one

F· R
.
.

collegt:

E

LONG-DISTANCE
While $lIppli e. Iu " receive I SPR EE inlllni {on card with S free minutes o f
loni-di ll,ncc with . ny plIKbuc. One Card per pe!"5on per ..:,i.si l . Not va lid
wi th Iny other discollnl5

New Level gets 'petsona! touch'

P4&t 16

Wel l ern'. effo rlilO reuull
ne .... ludenU u n be leen (ro",
.. l1n.w,.y,
_
In early NOft.. ber, lhrH bill·
bondl w"'rf! pul up In BowUnl
Creen (ellurlnll Bowllnl Creen
u nl or Me.LlIIi Somerv ill e ny·
Inl. MMy n.lnt I, NelL ll' .nd my
proreuor kno .... LI." UlILboard.
rut ... rlnl o lh tr l lud",n!' "Ut
.110 pl • .,.... in surroundL", dtiel
Ulth .1 Loull¥lILe , Owen lboro,
suhvln", . nd "",,.nlvillo,
The billboard. tOil .bout
S3l,~. "'hLch nine h om the
Unh'cnlly Rel . l ions ma r kellng
budKel, uld t'",d lIen, ley. vice
I, r n ld e nl ror I nllltlllio~1
A.d'·lnN'",en!.
l't",.idenl Thomas Mered ith
ul d the billboard proje cl I,
pari of hi . - Movin l lo • Ne ..·
I .... '·e l " p l a n. whleh to making
t h~n _e. In adml nl $tratlv" and
audemir
proc"d ... r u
It
""el tem . The billboud project
fall . IInder Ihe theme o f th e
plan. MI ne ..· lev,1 of uei' lI cnce
,,·jth . penon.! tOilch."
~hls II t o lei ' Iuden tli know
that pro(cnofl r u lLy do rare
~nd 110 .now)·ou.- Mcredllh uld,
Uarbar. U ... n:h, vLcc p.....,Ldcnl
ror Acade"'k Affll ..... nld fac ... l,
1,1' comn.lt", ... nt I, on" o/th ... mOS!.
illll'on.m "~I.I of Ne ..· Livel
(\
" It' , . co .... It .. enl 10 do
c"crythl"'ll pon lble to .dd ......
every IndividuII '1 needs (or
Ichlevinl thel r loa ll he re." . he
" Id.
t
lIurch said Ne ..· Level h u
a lso h.d I bll Imput on
advl nee .. ent of lerhno lou II

2.3 CPA to • 20 ACT .core or 2.5
CPA b.)Itlle)'ell r 2000 I, the best
IIpeet of New l,e"el , TroIl"'.n
IIld.
"The better Jtllde nlll we let,
Ihe better Oll r unlvenliJ' ... 111
be. " he IIld , "The r ello n
lI.rvard Ind Ylle are l uch top
univenltlel II heu ... se the, let
top . tudenll. If "'e toIIld ilt 1111_
denlll 11100II as 1I0 ....ard '•• nd
Ylle's. then .. e ...ould be I I aoocI
II lI.n.rd . nd Y•• e."
Meredith sa id he ,.. pleuecl
with the P~" of New Level.
" 11'1 lol nl l real oye r.ll . nd
ever)1hL", I, riahl on Iclledule,"
he .. Id. " .:vel)'lIPt:« Of II hll'\
lUl l been ~ tarted ."
Bllre h IIld the New i.eyei
pi I n 'lIr1eted her 10 Western
,,'hen IIIe mewed hero lix lIIonthc
110. Now thll tht plln II p r o·
IIrtnlnl. Ihe', "dollbly Cltlled
aboul being he re." 11'1 .boul he lp inl peop le
make deeilio nl In advi.inl . nd
he l pL nl thelll let co nn ected to
n"pII'." Ihe said. " II', kind of
IIlte I IUPPGt1 5Y"1le... ".chllle .cnlor Julie B~.er
uid Jh e th in ..... Ne ... Level h ..
In,provtll Weolem .
" I think illlyel 8 hLlher ca l·
i ber of nudenll and he i pi

Weslem cOIIIptte wLth other unl·
ve nil lel ." .he '1Id." 1 Iblnk
Weltem II I rt.lb' lnod Ichool.
M\IU of Ute p.....eaon lte ....lb"
,Pfnonable .nd tblt .... kef for •
IOod IlJllvenlty.Verllllln JUn ior Vicki
f.ot;don lai d the New l,evel pl.n
h n Ih e potential to Improve
Wel tern. but-it will t a ke .o.. e
lime.
" I haven't lee n, . n I.. pro".
",enl yet, bul 1 th ink the Idel of
movlnllt.ndord . to. hil he r
level II aoocI.nd It ca n onb' ber.ent lhe lIudenl.l."lhe uld .
80wllnl
Green
lenlo r
Ltebek.h Knilht, howeve r, lIid
' Ne ... l..evel hlm'l helped tile IInlvenll.)' In a"l' w&)'.
" I r e.lIy ha"en ', leen .n
Improve",ent .nd thl, I, .. y 1111
rur ,- Ihe 1.ld.
Fltult)' Relent Ihy Mcndel
nld th e relll ill of New Leve l
e.n·1 be menured ),et becaulo
il"l. tonllnlll ... Pro.r.tm. II will
tate three to nyC run to aCCII'
nteiy determine the effeel. of
Ihe plln.
" II" really 100 loon to tell ,he .. Id . " II ', like lolnl on I
welllht 1011 plan Ind on Ihe fecond doy .. kl n ll 'lIow I r e We
dol ... '"

ANNOUNCING. ••••
"-

CATERING SERVICE
• Fratemities- Soror~ies
Clubs •
Froiemity, Sorority or Club dinner, party or picnic. Focili·
tiesovoiloble for SOto 200.
..
I

CGIITodayS'781-0606.
CompleteCaNrlno 15 to 1500, AnvwtNtre Of" Any Menu .
Ownedlnet OPIrlted ~Y ttNt CtMtrles RIVWOOIIIY 'Imlly.

...

'I

""Mem.

II luor)' Dep.rt .. e nt li nd
Rlr h o rd TrOlltmon nld h e
re'lIH:lled fundin, (rom the un;·
,·trilly to IIpdate leehnololJ'
...·!thln the departmenl.
· We \II.nt 10 cr .... le. le.mlnl
~I.b r~'td,~!\UI 1.111:1", .. orld c.l>;.
'11 ...lJM .... ""ol 'alCl ~ - We • • lto

requ~JW>IlI~"" p ...... b~.
pro-d~~~o( dal~·hl.eo ·

consol e, . ·h.eh il like Ihe equip.
ment II le d ..'llh the dlrlan ee
lu mi ... ell""'".~
DoIh proj~ctJ ...III eOliI around
$1-'00 elch. TroUlman lIid trlhe
unh'cnity proYi<lel (Undln, (or
Ih'" prplkunh~ ...Ill be ,,·all ·
3blc In the f. ...
Tro utm a n
Jol d
hil l ory
L:ro fenor Marl on L ... ell, .Jo h n
liard in. an a noeille I'rofceor,
Mud ,'al rieia ~ linlcr. a n luiSian!
prp renor. are mlso in Ihe pfO<'c ,~
of dcyt lopl nl I home pase (or
" 'estem Online. " 'hleh .. ill COli!
not .. l..... Studenll wm 1110 hne
\0 flake Irelter ... Ie of the
Inl erntl ~ I PITt o( cour, ,,,
'"tll iremenu . ht fI,d .
AIIfO I I pa? of New l..evel.the
hhtory d e pa rtmcnt crUled a n
<:ffeellve IIJe llme n t me ll llr ..
Ih.1 .ho" Itlldcn l.l hI"e I "cerlIin q .... III)' In their "'Jor,Tl"ollll\ln uld.
"All hlltol)" majo r. hne to
like a le n lor remlnor ci a ..
..·hleh re(jllire- a relurch paptr
Ihal i ~ Ru ded on ih e Ionic.
re.el rrh mnd .. rllinll. ~ hI' uld.
'1'1'1' finll ror that dau also hal
a hllt o rlul ques tion ... hic h
lI.ku..thtc.Allde"u...reuU uri,
OIlS CO'elllS bi binol)',"
The hi510". lenlo r lemlna r
cia.. II oITered thl. ,"''''~r.
Enllltl h mljorl . 110 h.ve to
take. le n lor lemlnn clan for
n ... u melli. uid
J!:nSlllh
Depa rt., enl Hud Ma". £lLen
Pitta. 51""enu I~ thl, d-.s have
.reh plptr •• n .
10 tOmplelP '
Innollted t hllop'lph),. In onl
pr""entll
and eXlml. Th e
l eolor . cm Ila,. c ia .. I. Iho
oITered !hll .cm.. , ter.
'
". th ink il " I dmltlbie 10 ,,,.
10 Improve ... hat ... e offe r 1111 '
denlJ," PiWi IIld.
TrOUUllln fl l d he belleYu
New Level will h e lp W.,.If:rn
bteo",e. bene. wivenl\)'.
- 11'0 certaln.y 1II'Orth • Ily," he
IILd. - We ' r e hudlnlill 10llle
lie'" dl1l'l:lionJ th.t ...111 benent
t .. e enUre IInlyenlty,- he old.
Ral l inc Ihe odminion lIan·
dards froIII In 18 ACT leote o r a

. ,).
I
.",

.

Just inCaSe
-Y0t!,. deCide te,,:b,liy
the hooks;
thiS Semester.
.

$'

-'

It's everyv..Tlere

)'OU~tobe.·

,

-" ... " ltI''lI.',,, "

,

/fSports

-

United "

guards
stand,
divided
they fall
The)' " '" Ike d lnt ll lhll lliddi c
Arena lnh' ,..... le ...· room tOllclh e r
lookilljl: like an In.,,panlbl e duo
DOIII . mU e d . BOlh j oklnlly
Jabbed at o nt an olll .... 1I 0lh
wore Iheir "'''Ie h lnl red an d
..hLtc home un lrorms and c lun li;y

nod knee b raCei. 8 0lh arc (n, -

mcr Mi ss KentuclQ'

",j nners.

D~5'1C all

Perh a p l, dter Ih e
. III
Lldy Toppcn' 124-62 thrashing
or LImit laU Saturday n ichl.
Wellern Jun io r '\lltd I.aur le
Townse nd a nd (resbmln
J ai me W.b . ..... cred Ihe nnal

,,,"rd

qllcstlonl concernln, We".
un ', crut le bukco urt play
tlll.,uson.
TOWJW!nd.. who had 1$ poi""
Ind (our ... lIu Satu rday. II.,
...<!nllt'G 1& pOl nu In westem'S

I., t three wlnl. She nored I
career-hl&h 20 poInli In the Lady
Toppers' II ·n.,; n IplnJt North-

I~:::,,::-:: ~:::.:;:::: ...... ~

westem's~:;~~;";::;~;"

fight. for 8 rebound with Lamar's Sofal8 C8YU durlna
DIddle At'ens. JohrllOl'1 finl$hed the night with 17 points and fOUf reoounds.

Toppers awake from winter
slumber, end losing ~treak
, There'l 110 pll ee IIl1e hOllie ,
I ll d '/Ve"ern hll foll ow ed the
,ellow brick rGld blck to Old.
die AreILll:
The ro.d h .. bRn tou,h to
the f\lIItoppen ..but COaeh .. att
Klleullell II ea,er 10 Itln th e
n_ le.ster.
10lcuilcD II WIIO .ea.... u t·
li ned wllb hllleam 'l perror·
.Iau over lb. break. bill h e.
round pollllv"" I ller Situ rdly
nl,bl'l N ·eo win over So uth·
weru, ... LQu.11"1I1.
Th e win brolle I tOllr' lllIIe
10.llIlll rnk .lId brolllht the.
Hlllloppt:n 10 I , .2 r.cord hi
Slitl 8.lt COAt.teQC. pia, Itl d
I-Iovlnll.
-Flve' ltnl,til ro.d 11111.1
.re 10\llb.... II. IIld . "Three. or
thOH nw' ·. . . " we didn't pl~
W.nern blilletb,1I t or lUI '
hl ned perlodl otUm e.
" Blltler ( I n·,s 1011) Ind
SOUlh wutera 1.oullllnl Wire.
lood teaa errortl . ltw. un
roatltllli tllal teaa pi., II. both
Pd. orctle (loor, like at South- - . . .'II ... 1 ...'kJ .004 Jill'
u.&ry ... Fill,""""","
Tbl HlllloPPI,. bopi Ihl
wi" will .6 .. th •• III Ibe
fi.bl oUr.dlo", pUIII", tb ••
IIO! t.bIl r WI7 to the top ot IlII

eObl.,...,•.

_ft.

lut ,Ia. plilb.d ollr
eoondeoee. 101.- ,opboaore

un ler Ravon Fnrll IIld. ~ It
wu I bll win on the rGld Illd II
JUII liver UI • bl, boofl co .. l...
b.d: 10 DIddle Are",, ~ •
Tbe Hilltopper_ feel tbelr
rereOI . Iu ap w.. tollib. bill It

"Wo'. . _ _

four home gq".t£ Ortr
record colild be very
differeNt blltyov oon't

'could've, wmdd've,
sholild've' your utJSOn, •

bul)"OIi e.n't 'Hlllld've, would've •.
Ihollid 've' )'Oli r leuon. ~
Kilcullen "Id be 10.11 lotlen
• ood IIIlnlilel 1"1"0111 Furll .nd
rrahlili. rorw.rd Lee Lample,.
Kllf lillen.1Io IIld Werte...••
Hnlon, IUlrd Bnd Dlrine. lnd
forw.rd TOil)" Lon n. have Ilyen
Iood ludenhlp.
BUI Ib e Hllltoppen' Ulll
pee d to IlIIpron lhelr hl lr
court dere'lfe, Kilcullen ul d.
~ We hive h.d lo"e re ln l b
. pl.,.~ he lii d .
_~Wben .. e don'l hne • tel lil
. rrorl . we don 't h. "" III)'

rtI;tt.b_ .•

-IIMtUu....
Mas~~

a.y be.lp tbelll later In the
....on.
"We toolllOlile bird loale.,"
.ophOlilore Illard Joe lIarn ey
IIld.
.
, "We leam.d ~e blve t,o be
reldy to pi., eve..,. ollbt, Hpt:dllb' wbeo we.no on the. ro.d.
We b.WI to lea... fToa OIl!" .. lItat... ftlr helPl' pnopare III fat
the Sun Ielt to,,",. .ent, wbleb
lr Ill*, on the rGld. "
KII""II.. ~Un\IU to streu
II.lr te.... to...pnen beeeuK of
I.. IdIedlile.
~.e"" GlIb' pl.,ecI tourboae
Kllcu ll ea IIl d. - Ollr
reeord cOlild be ,a..,. dltfereot,

,1."'.-

Hliltapp.r not••
Hlrne), I. Ihe nlDlh b ert

~.:!~~~:.~!!~ :":r .
M)

ot bb three-point .Uelllpil

on thela..On.
" It.. Iood to hear ,our IIlme

III thlJ. context, but III nOI whl l
1'111 here tor," HI ... a,lIleI.
~ I'III her e 10 belp Werla rn
wI n I ... e., 10 we d 'li wi n Ib l
Sun Belt l ou rn.aenl U.d 18.
WK U on tbe Icreen 011 NCAA
. e.lec:UoaSlind.,.• ertero II ' ''0 the top I"re"e
tbrow I "'oollnl tel . III the
- " ,.

Fro. behind. the . bull,
rtripe, the IUlltoppen haWl ...11
on 82.8 pernat or tb alr
IUe.laP". Tbe), bne knockeel
dow" $:I ot tbelr I ... U •• pt.
/'foil. III e lUi pot.

CoUce HtW*Js HmzJd,.

em Illinois onJ ... 1.
WI". who c.m .. Into Satur·
day's pme lI"villi ~de J\I:It 2:5
perc.onl or h e r 68 three-pMnl
Illempb Ih lll _
.......... r·
rect ~ro~ from the neld and 3ror.3 &om beIWtd the ~"I
11 M. She Ilso had I ~~

Lady Tops don't plan
to overlook Wildcats
-n.e p me', probably lood
ror bnalna: rl&hll." Sandu.
Inlenlll)'.
rord IIld. "II" probab l)' aore
Count on It tonllbl when
Important to the ra M (rom
the No. II Lao1;J Tappen play
both IChooll thin 11 11 10 the
CI'Oll·ltIte rlnl Kenh'CIl7I1
coac ber... If JOll uk III . . .bal
8....
In Ina:ton.
Memorial Collleulll
in_ _ _
lime
nt to
ls ,,·eell.
, ___
_ _I Wa
__
_...
, In"th
I would
Coach Paul
eert.lnl)'
Sanderford ',
nthetwin
D'8
ppeno
In
re!\lle to loot
Ba~ k e
uh)'t:Ue
Pllt the Wild·
(La..) 11III
deQ)ile
• Who :Lady Toppers (10.
RilltOn
two SIlII Belt
3) \'S. t<entucky (5-10).
(La.~ "
Conferenca
• WNtV .......: 6 p.m..
The
roaelll.'"
Lr4J 1'09- •
nund., II
MemorIal Coliseum.
pen (10-.3.
.,

1(1 . . .

I(lllY

W0:Ball

eI'"

.lV/~NoTV;107 . 1

Solll.b1Nlllem

Loulolana uel
"SII6dI)' IUfo;-I Loo,alllllll

~~"

kind

fM .
' • .t.e.InC
Johnson (17) ,
,drs RotIetts ~ 4)

Ubi . .

s.... Belt

.

eo.ra-.
"

.......

-eel
....,..

-

""-

orlnlaOUon.;''''-'J ::::' ....
. l p_"wMld l ____-=~'~
JunLOfl\l.rd
Llllda TownHAd, who .....
Into tad.,... sa-. derpite tile
nlCnllle4 W,rClnllar lI:eatllclI7 .bleaee ofllOpfluaon ......
_ell. SIIa.nN:I Faa.oll\&. ·We
ward. Shea ~(1J:
iIIIOW' I lot olthelr pi.,.,..,
pointa.liJ; ~per
IIId tIMt' know I lot oIlli.
LwIIfon:l ...... _ .....
S ' - I lot fila .... a-o.llIe
_ e ...te,It .... rtnlry. We
aOHCl with g a.l
ri
do loot CO wIA.ADd I will ton1P1_111 •

~

...."

l'

:::~oo4.rw~=

La...en.w...

, ~bhi ..tee
ta-.tat. plann aDd neoopU-

.d_~

For ... wu...(1.... ~

U. . . . . ,*,, _ _'1 pro-

..... Ia~.

,
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Tops 'need to·test new theory
,

~t18

AUholl.h rew tin a Ian
.. Weste rn a ehanee .,alnlt No. '
Clnel nnatl whell IhlilJ' pll,)'etS In
Ihe (;atonde Roek 'n' Roll
Shootolll on Dec. 28 In
( ; I e~ d l nd, the), "' I,)' hl~e ""er·
I""ked the bluer pic ture.
Wow! Wh i t I '~II opportu.
nil), for the Toppen!
A"'er all, th e Il mlil w .. on
•:SI'Nl, Ind Ihe)' we", pla,in, a
tOI, IOlea • .
Ken tu ck, and Ohio SlI le
"C"' a ll o In Ihe IhoOIOUllind
lin ... would huo 10 nJllre tblll
be' lIJ 11 PJlrI Of the ,.'hole ""' ...
I" here wou li! be ~ n OUlh 10
'l'lrk the Toppen.
In Iheory. If Western pla)'ed
~ talen t ed
IUIII like the
Ilt-UUII, It would be forced t.1,1. ,. be tter I nd ,lln trelllcn ·
dO lli ly from the experience, ""in
..r IDle .
Wu tem 101lthit gl me 8 1-.57,
bllll;:h-e th em the benent of t he
,10 ubt beuuse th e,. were belten
1»' I formldlble opponenL
Aner the lou to Cln elnnl'!.
Weo tern . enlor forwlrd Ton,.
1..O'·ln WII quoted In the Dec. 2t
In ue 0( the DMU, Newl .. I I,)"
Inl. "Thl •• how. we un co"' ·
Pl't e with Inybody .~
The Iheol')' I" d Lovan ',
... onb ' 10011 nr. tocelhu. Ind
We n e rn .hould be nlll nl Iner
(achlt'!' lop-notch OPponenL '
(\ Tfle' Toppe ri IbllLr., 10 cOm·
1J.cle I nd tqe Iheory were qllkk.
I)' put 10 Ihe te, l In the ir nut
la me 1'111111 LIImlr on Jln. 2.
T o .. ake I lon, I lory I horl .
Wealem 1~11I8-8O.

.

Suddenly. there w. . III prob.
Ie", with thlll the o r ,. Ind
l.Ovall', wo rd. beume hIUIII·

,

COuld lIIere be In uelile for
the t8-poli'lt-J,0Il?
A few ume 10 mind.

,...,.be Clncln nltl Ju,1 wore
Ihem oul o r "'Iybe Wellem hid
I. bad glme o r m.,.be Lam ar Is
JII.I thil inod .
Acto rdin , 10 Ihe Iheor),.
WUlern wOll ld redeelll IlU lt In
III nen,.me .,llnll Blllier.
ESPN2 lin d Ibe Wellern_
Blli l er lillie ."d I nolber
chlnee tor the Toppers 10 reali,
I how Ihelr Ilillenl on nlUOlial
TV.
1I0wever. it w•• In IJllprovemenl even thoilali the,toll 7~73
beuII.e Ihe), onl,. 1011 b), I'&'O
poillts..
Finan,.. the 111 011 embamll'
In, lOll ..I I hlnded to We.lem
on Thurada), b), New OrlunI,
18.4$. uppln, orr I (our'II",t! '
100In ••unlt.
.
Comprle wllh an,.bod)"

•

l..o.... n . ald. Yeab. riJht.
Xlicullen .. Id hlJ
C..-eb
lealll wlln'l pl"l~ lo,elber
no r rdlettln, I t r adltlo nll
Weltern wl nlllni ..Illude Inet
IlIeNew Orle .... lo ...
ThlnH. e..-ch.
. Anywa)" .. If I nyone bid 10
I UUI, tho theory WII WI7 011' Illd
b,lhl l lI.e I II hope WI. lOlL
MI1tH! we neeell new theory.
LoUIi IIled the wron, word
when he ebole "ltO.. peIO.Whit he ' hould bue IIld
w•• Weslem could plrtlclplte
with all)'hod),.
,
With III ,reco r d of 5·., III.
Toppe,. win I 10 Soulhwlllol
Loullilnl on Situnll110 f1!Iu rreel the..,.elv",
Evenone eln uncroll Ih elr
nn,era a nd open Ih elr e,lIIS
beelule Wellem won 86-80.
SO mllt h (or tbeorle •.

'h"

•
ja"wn., 14, J991

Comics
,
are
Greater
than
ever at.

r~

liZ
1051

Bryant Way 782-8092
Mon,~ Sat. 10 a~"9pm Sun. tp m-6pm

Welc'ome'
back ·WKU!
Everyday S}:('cials T

Men lose Adams to.grqdes;
two others -out with injuries
• 'f

...

II. PI. o.

I
I

"

will offer thc-following

FIRSTSEARCH WORLD WIDE
WEB WORKSHOPS'
fo r faculty. ~ and studeOts
January 2 1, 1997
February 4, 1997
Man:h 4, 1997
April I , 1997
All workshops scheduled for

m

~

tJf·,~

I
I

-

...

UN IVERSITY LffiRARIES
(l

~4-.7~)

CbIckaI
: lor (z) '.0.99 :

and be IIIOft I~ ~

w

-

I~---------------,
Fajita I

o ne .ON! rellon 10 p ia)' Ilant

So pl\o Jllore forward lIIIel. l n
'!'be Hllltoppel1l'lald u..,. ...
Ada p.. hi. beell declared UI' IIIITbaVCto l"""loGlber"...ol
( ..",l rl ll), Inell,lb le to.( 1M lIIe In.. 10 .. ake up for Adlm.1
~ p.I", .emUler. brl n,l ... II
...
t996-97 lel'on-I.o In elld.
• ..~ .~/!r. (Je,..O alUl,j will hive
"We'.e 1I0tnilio mla l!elvl.9.>jJ 9.,tjllllll",'rd1[Ja"!!l' " lio)o OUI ot
bwt wle IlIve to ,0 on."lfte,,'. b.... row trollblll ,k IOpboe'lore eenter
kelball curh Mitt Kilcullen Ravon Parrl. IIld. · We hive to
•• Id ,
have I)lher pl.,.enllep up 10
Ad l ml cou ld not be relrhed mite up for his ION. thOUih."
foreom",ent.
Ada .. 11II11 be .. llIed 111011 In
The 1.0111 Of•Ad ••, colllbined. the lorker roOIll .• erotdln. to
"' lIh the Iou o r ae nlor cen le r lOme o(hl.tealJllJllle&.
Mob Mud'lnl could C~lle. dlf.
" 1111 ..... I.e.,. fllllillar 'lilte
nt,ult period for the Hllltopper on thll team." FIITI. nld . ~lIe
frnnlU .... In the fOaIl", ,. ~ks.
belped ,el eUll'one LIP fo r
Mu d".nl I. OIIt ror 24 .. ~b ,M mu Ind "'11 I .ood I II,. 10
",II I!. I nl'Hl fl1ldure.ln hi, fOOL
lIa~e In Ihe lorker _. ~
.",1, rull)' hurta b«luU' il
In lId d l l lo n 10 Ihe lOll of
,,'111 ",ake UI I .,nlller t ea ...• Adam • • nd March i ni. Ihe
. ollhomote 1I11. t d Joe II l r ney IIlJIlG9pen wlU not have lIIe R'r·
.. I d. " Tbi. tellll h .. bun vlct'l ot fleshmln '"ltd Nu hoa
tbrOllgh'ldveralr., be(O~ .. 50 ..."e·1l MePhenon.
jU11 hive to bOllnce hick 1,IIn
MtI' henon .. II medlu]],
I nd wi ll for hl", (Ad. mn"
f1!dlhlrted . net hi. wrhl didn't
'nIe IilIlIOPP.en uld they will heal I. expected. •
il l l'e 10 Ilep up to "'Ike WI) (or
- We'ft 111. lcal1,. down 10 nine
tbe 101. ollhelrtellll"'lte.
...,.,- Kllcull . n .ald. "We hive
~wben I heanllhe De .... thai
elCh! uhollnblp pll,eu Ind
he "'(Iuldn'l be bKk, II hurt lIIel wl l k·o n. X,.le Chlp.lIn, Jon
IDI.· Junior forward Jer.el Ad. ... JOf!J' !iUlrktoo 10d Ruda
1bcNnu Illd. "Tbl. ju.l &iVt'l \II: WItt.·

~3.2S

12:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Helm Library Room 5
Reservations necessary: 745-6115
"Learn how to use FU'ltSeart:h on the www
K\1Il(lf!$I many dalabuet and the
hoIdinpof22.000librwies.

t
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~ EX1C AHI"I.T"URAHT

• Oinr-lnor Tokt Out
• Autiwn, jc Maiun
CoNi..

.

2001 a..-llYDle Il4. 782-3902
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lady Tops seek formula
for NCAA championship
'nuft 0I0ftItanU. two nrub!,.es.
Till!. ",cordln, 10 D4i)'
Topper cOl ch Plu l Sanderford.

breech . \lleu. In wOlllen'. co L.
leel bIoltet.balL.

In NO""'lIIber, I ('ol1 ndenl
Sa nd er ford hu nched ower hll
d_
~ _
oIthoH I ..-up.

Ind I Itronrer undentla,dl.., or
whll her role on thl. tUIII II.
Bill 1..I.tntf'0rd, who lI ...erqllll
1U poinll 'Od U rebo\lncb. will
1111 .. Ind e nnitel, beellile of
lIIononudeodJ.
A hulth,y LIIndo nl. one who
pll,' derellie Ind I. nOI Ibe

IO-lo,u.U,I", •• Uu a"d .. lei

rilbl. eoach. ~

.,. actual thou&bU .A« beq...

InC ~ W1)I"dI;: "(lb God, aJcebn
h • • never beel! DI, II . OIll . ult.
Whit dotS he .. e."'~

The three co n.ta nt, part ,.
eU3' to ulldentand when ttyl..,

"'UI

V.

(lU

per pm e~

M ~lIney Ind Johnton I~ the
nl,. . U Ihe, don' l p ill' we ll .
"'dent's cllaMw ttlwlMl .... an
IJ'UtIY dla iJIlahed.
But Sanderford alll ll.Cln:h1111 rlN' I thlnl ~l
It loote4' I . Ir It ..... ,olna: to
be . ophomore forwud She l
Llln.rord. who l e.lllln, ly WII
romblnllll her .... wn l ,*,tetblU
111111. with beller derentl~ pl l)'

The rest of the te.1II buln lty
Int o thil Clte,o".. bullhe
pllJ'en wbo will,el Ibl lI..e to
be an IaPlCl on I . . . e Ire W.lI.
. e nlo r , uud St lde G... ble.
. enlo, cenler Tanhl. Bronner,
jUlllor l\LIfd.fofWll", SIuo'Rondl
AUen Ind .0phOlilo re forward
KrIal HJrtlf!7.
Two vullb ln mull e.lllerae
ft'DItI th1I iP'OUP ttlplayen. Wal"
who II awenctnl U poUU In hu
antR_ DIIIbe HilL II ~
.1CIlI ttlbebIc I ftI'IIble..
•
112 off any product with package purchase
8N>nnef Ind HI,..ley. whOle
hliitie Ind l,,p,01'l,,, orten.ln
-NEW
BULBS-CLEAN ROOMS. . . . (she tcored a career-hlah 11
apl.nat LuI., on SawrdlJ'l II .n
-NEWLY REMODELEDInlplntloll 10 I II who .ee her,
Good Location
mlJ' already be there..
Ulllm.lely, wflat the t.a d J'
2
Blocks
Away From Campus
TQppen need II II.. pilJ'tn wbo
Cl n pll, wltb ..., lUll In Ihe
9 Beds and I Capsule
naUOP. "'ey IIawen\ done thai 10
"'rthll.euOO.
Wute rn h •• onl)' won the , ~i:;::~S~
lillie. the)"re ' lIppo"d 10 win ("
thl . "lion. Thlt mite. )'011 I
rood Ie... but be.ll.aIlftm. Uk.
Connedlcut, ~ Ind 10WI.IU
ttl 00lIl belt the Lady Toppen
bY 12 or InOfe points, will "IU

nt.

Get Ready For ~ ~

--_._--._--

M)' ' e,ponu .nir • ood ot
IppI'OQ;l: ~£Uetb'. I thlnlr; JOG"";

Kmtudo'.
SandHford w.ntllhree play.
en whowill be".,.lJtf!nt.
"'r. he hu 1'1/0 _ junior
rOfwlnl Dlnle lle II cCu lll')'. the
IU .. •• ludln, re,bounder (8.2.
, 11th f.. the Sun Belt COnCtrenee)
whll . untl.., .eund In polnll
per pate (I3.2l. I nd lu .. IOI' etrf\U r
(\ Lnlle Johnson. whO I. Iven,gI..,
tnlll'~ III~ polnll Ind nnb
thlnl on the lelm In febollndlna

h;roaatJtent.

15 Visits for $30
30 Visits for $45

Ihree con.tanl•• nd Iwo n.l ·
Ib le. 'wou ld Iud the Lld),
Toppen to 1 . _rIIIl HUOn.

to nJll fCI Ollt • wlnnlllll 'on.....I.
ror WUlem . whiCh .unci. 10-3
,Oin' iJllO lonl,hl'. ,.lIIe with

cOlllpete It I bl ' h lewe l bllt I.

"defen.l we lI.bUi Il" Sanderford
rererred to her. .. earl ier In the

.euon. II IhII thInI Lad;)' T\:Ip(If!r
eOlUllnL Bill wllila LIInlford I.
OIiL .omeone el.e InUlI Itep liP
lIer p llle.
A ' uaeltlon wou.ld he to . tart
where the o rte ..... I"d defenn
be,ln - junior point ,u ud
Laurl. Townsend..
Townsend. lion, with tre.h·
lII.n lII.rd J.lme W. I" hu been
erltlelled rece ..Uy fo r . u.put
1\11", play.
Townaend ,hu reJponded wllb
three·llnl,h t dOllb le· n ,u f e
pln ... lAeludllll. ClreU'ill&II20
poI.DU qalnlt NortiMtn lowl hI
... 81.TI Lad;yTopperwllL
An IlII pN>wed n OOt " .. e bJ'
To wn •• nd could be the h, 10
how fi t We. lem ,oe. I .. the
NCAA Toum lll\eniin IIlrdI.
But rilht now sh.·11 wartlble,
I pl ~f who" UlIIli ~ lII.themlt·
IcaJ .tllil (auip!). _ the talent to

them • pul tulll.
"1I~h h .. been mld e or th e
LadYToppen' qlolUlto lIIue lito
the P'lnII P'our thY .alOft. &ari.J'
re.ult. 'l.I' thb teaIII il n't mit
IOOd llilt ret. But -.,be the)' can

rewo rd the "AII,oae. ADJ'tlllle.
An,whue." phtall we lee o n
th. t Lad;t Topperbultetblll_.
mercil i.
Try UlIIli thlJ to dHcrihe how
they Cl n belt 'n)'one; Eyeryone..
All the lime. Apinlt wlllM!'Vf!r.

,

LAo:y Tops: Johnson leads scoring
cill".u" .... P.';t" I"··~nl1.m~red b)'1

Ic .. lnJury

ud IIIIl' ml.. ton!&ht',,&III a.
who hive lOll rO\lr ~""'1
p illa. It wi ll be thelrthlnl conIKllthe,..e aping. nnUd
oppon~ Kf!IIIucq-IOIt 84-111 It
No. tTenneueeoa SundlJ'.
Junior (Orwlrd ShlULnd,
Robe.ru. Kentlld:,..leldl..,
.coref (l4 polnll per ,Ime). h ..

J
\

,

Sophomore r_."; ~ny

Walt 112 p.p.&-) I. the 0I\lt «bu
J(IIIWCb' p'-Yer lverIiIAI: double tl&\ires.

Junl.,.. centerLellie
JohrwDa" 11 poiAla pe r pDle

leadl the HllItopP<'" In KOrina.
She I.rollowell by Junior

D.nlelle McCulley(l3 P.P"'~
~II will he I vCl)' pbyllCiI
pille. lipecil ib h/.llde,"
Sarnlerl'ord UlJd. " AmI. II will be
In eeotionll pille..~
• Toll\aht's pille I. the 25th
bel.wHn KentllCil7 .nd We.lern.
The Lacb: Toppen. I:OIche4 bY
E.A. Di ddle, won lbenl'ltplIl!
27-1~ In III23."'e Wliduil ieid
the serle. 13-11.

\

Herald Sports
We get all the calls.

_...UNITED: Guards reaching potential
.ntn ulbt l.
~ L . url t a n d I bolh know
lila! wh en we Ion CO_ell (Plul
Sallderford l ululLly b l ... n lhe
, u rd pi a,. ." W,11 Utld . - We
wanl to I how Ihat wo u n pt.,
and help Ih e tum " '1n ,"
Sa n duford prod _tille d It •
.. e ...· yu r for th e Lady Toppen
110-3. 2-0 In the S un Be ll
Conferuce) .nt. two latk lua_
Ie. loOes to unnnte d UCLA
(73-61 on Dec. 28) a nel 10'''' 161·
43 on Jan. :! ).
TO"' lIle nd. Ihe on ly Western
p l ayer 10 111r' I II 13 1I,,"e •.
..'as he l d lCo r t h' u ISIL n SL, onl, w hil t Wi lt no red rive
pointi:.
Sinet. Weltern
won
three straight ,a mel (No nhe rn
111 1n o1 1.
Sou th wes l e rn
Loullla ,, ' a nd La mar) by an

h.,

uerqe or40 points.
- I "' .. ver)' lipid ,ner the
10 .. '

g l lllt. unhappy with

_yu'L f and h ow

our t ea m

p layed.- To .. nu~nd phI.. - 1 fe Ll
lite I Waf the m l ln r Ulon for
oar lou. It really made lII e mad
1I0Il p~e ..e lome-I ncentive to
not let It h lPpen qlln .
~ I think e~er s ince theo, I've
( f otte'! I lot "9 re eonrldehee
) lnlS I've been tr),ln, to mIke

February 21-23

:.better decl.lo ns.~
Th e I..l d y Topp on tl ttd a
Icboo l reeo rd fo r mO i l polntl
In I hl lf (71), Ie! I ree(lrd fo r
neld lOll pereentlle in a ,amI'
168 pOre1! ntl lad Icored I reI"
124
polnll
in
o nlS · bul
S.lurd.y'. win a,. Inn I..am ..

COSt:

$229 per adult

F........................ Willi: tries to go Up for 8 shot during
70u 're lIan lnl to see Western 's eame 8iI8Inst Larnat on saturday night, The I.Bdy
00 ... II that th ey pllY' we ll
Toppers won the game 124-62,
IOll'lher." Sa nderford IIld o r
.....·.h .IId T(lwnlend. · Tb,y'll' Not..
IhrOiI . nd I n Inj ured th\l mb.
rompUm enll nl "eh olher.·
• Tile Lacb /oppen will be She 1110 III out Weltem's 92-38
~ Soph omo re fo r wl rd Kr il l!
IIlrll ey I nd 1\1"10. ee"le. 'withoul 'Iopholllol'll fot. a .d wl o 1,llolt SO\llhw"lII ro
I.(oi ll e Johnson bolh Ico red 17 lItlel l.undord for In undeter- l. olllllllli beclu.e o f a
poi ni l. Lam ar JUnl(lr I U•• d mloed l"'Ollnt of thne becallie I pralned I nkle.
(lr mo n(lnlleleoll •. S he \lnder·
"W,,'re .tattln, to .et
lh r)' Ann Joou led Ih e Lld y
wenl blooel tUllol )! u lerdl), bealthy." Sude rrord IIld, "If
Canlinal . ... Ith 12 palau.
and
w.l"
~ili
l
thlll
doctor
101ll0rwe
let L\lo . ford b.ck lad ,0
"Entyb(lely ume In r(lt
wltb Ihe ki ds ... e've 101, .,'re
!bell uelllC(I~d, ~ ........ r cOlch row.
Lunafonl. who h.. Ivuqed ,01n110 b, • flClor It lo urnl'
Duld M.. Ke)' a.l d . "I th(l\llll!
P.. I (SII oel eil(l.d) .. 1,M I lep 12 polnl.:l per lillie, h .. IIIllIed lII elil Ume.• 10 the La dy T(lpperl Ihree
Ollt Ihel'll, AIel I Iholl l hi he WHte",', 1..llhree I . ... e •.
• J\ln lor u nter Le.Il0 1(1"111 t o No. , Connecticut,
_ illIl,et I _ , kel Or t ... o Ih ere
J Oh nlOn 1llIlii0 d the Worford UCl.A aod 10 .... , tbey bave
io'ibe nnt ....'r.·
,. me Dec. 17 beca\ll ' of flrep been WI_rebounded 128-101.

(401, 1-3),

~Wbat

,.J..

($209 for 12 and under)

Based on dou~le dccupancy, lift. tidcets hotel
room and bus transportallon to andJrom the
.....
slopes,

Deadline for registration:
Saturday, January 18, 8:00 p.m.

outre Bands

For nwre info call

'842-6211

.T~e mtimate 8i~ni Searc~

-.25C Beer

Read the

Herald

sponsored by:
Kentucky
Music Co. &
Miller Beer

Ladle. compete for $200
cull It prlaeo. Wbmen
• quollfy for $11"00
cull
pea ...y.m Much
$6.00 ..All~You.can"Drlnk
sponsored by: CorQna &
Ultlmatan

m

• Bowling Green

·1

•

•

Average
AIiu 8utru (LaTech) 17.2
Leslie Johuoa (WKU) 16.5
DcniIe SaIJ:y (lamar) IS.4

275

'"

14..8

200
178

Jenny An<ter.oa (UNO) 14.6

175

AmyTowne (ASU)

QuU SItutJnUIftJVU

Blocked shot: Saw"'
' ,.
reJected
up for 8 beHIIne)urnper and Is

DIdd ........

~"" ...... s"". G..... . , . )

by 8 Lamar defender. Western

won 124-62.

W.L

11.2
10-3
10-3

0-,

,..
6-6

7-6
1· 12
2-11

Top.'
cl••• drive. In

two more
... .... l • •

,a",. •• , •• ,

-...

Weltera'. Nseb.U te.m
liaaed two playal'l Dec:. 5 far

lbe 1_ seuon ~

RyllD lIutehID'OlI, ' 6-0
middle Ilineider .nd piteher
from VIDcenael, lad., 'Dd
J _ Sawer, ' 8-2 outfielder
from Ulhoal., 0 • ., will joia
the Hilltoppel'l' .qu.d oen
~

seuoa .

B uuhll1lOa, i seDlor.t'
Vinc«Ine. Llacoln Hlgb
School, polled ad 8-4 reeord
with. 1.&2 ERA I•• t seuon.

He allO bll • .
S,Wer,' South Gwlnett
HJab kbool ...alor, bas
played t.o 'WIIlDel'l in thll
EutCObb ......., leaclllII
hi. tum 10, lblrd.plKe Onida .IM Pftaj.,. Leque
WOfId SeriellD COlumblU,

OIalo, CI\'V Ute IlaIIaet.

r. ..... dtlIlRIInmer,

sauJer prod• • _ _ -hilb'
I. ItaWq aMnII (.348),
tu:.e ..... (I) IDd RBh (48),
W_,. coaebJoelllurrie

wd 8aUJer and HufcbiolOn
add 10' NCruitlot d ... lblt
be is call1aa equiv.leol to

~

Stop by or callus!
17()() Scottsvi lle Road
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Open 7 day's a week, Sundays 1· 4!
...... • -tins c .-. •

REPUBUC
&"T~st

782-9111

W....,.'. No. 211 oatlon.lly-

raoted 1887 rec:rultla, d ....

.. No minimum balance
: FREE use of MAC ATMs at
Republic Bank locations
• No per check charges
• Only $100 needed.t0 open an account
• Credit Card option
• Republic Banks in 11 Kentucky cities

BANK
.
. Company
Member FDIC

n.. &f'M"'ic I"'M,. 0/ kilb - ICmIl.rty 0_" & pro"" 0//11
~II>WII •

frrilon • IDIns_ • looIlsville • />t.yfotld'.

M~

...y • ~ •

r.dlOah • ShtIb)'VU,,"

•

Women's Top 25
Team
1. Connecticut (37) (14-0)
2. Old Dominion (2) (13-1)

Pvs
1
2

3. Ston'",d (1) (16-1)
4. Georgia (11-2)
5. A_ma (1) (13-2)

5

3

•
4

6. Louisiana Tech (14-2)
7. Vanderbilt (12-2)
8. Virginia (11-3)
9. Tenn..... (11-6)
10. North CarC?lIna (12-1)
11. Kansas (12-2)
12. Clemson (12-2)
13. Arkansas (12-3) ,)14: Texas Tech (9-4)
15. North Carolina 51. (11-5)
16. Texas (8-3)
17. Louisiana State (13'()
18. Western Kentucky(10-3)
19. Duke (11-4)
20. Wlsconsln' (1D-3)
21 . Notre-oame (13-4)
22. Auburn (.1G-4)
22. Stephen F. Austin (13-2)
24. Florida (12-4) •
25: DePaul (g..2)

8
13

If you love writing and
you love spons. it's still
not too late (0 join the
lIeno!d §pOtU stoff.
Siop by Garrett Room
122 and piCk up an
application.

~

I.

I.

s~~
Auto Brokers

Bobby Harper, Manager
Tony W~lis, Owner
2705 Pioneer Drive
Bowling Green, KY 42101

15

t.
7
11

12
22

I.
I.

17
21
18
23
25

2•

• AP Men!s Top 25
Pvs
1
2
5

Team .
1. Kansas (57) (11i-O)
2. Wake For••t (14) (12-0)

3. Clemson (14--1)
4. Cincinnati (11-2)
5. Kentucky ('4-2)
• 6. Artzon. (1~2)

-

,. . :

.I

7. Minnesota (15-1)

7
11

••

8. Iowa State (11-1)
9. Utah (10-2)
10. louisville (13-1)

' 1'

I.
18
I.

11. Maryland (14-1)
12. New Mexico (13-2)

13. Duke (11-4)
14. Xavier, Ohio (11-1 )
'15. Stanford (10-2)
1.6. Villanova (12-3)
17. Indiana (14-3)
18. Michigan (11-4)
19. ~o.ton College (10-2)
20. Mississippi (11-3) '
21. Georgia (12-2)
22. North/Carolina (9-4)
.'
23. Texas (8-4)
24. Oregon (lo-2)
25. Texas Tech (10-3)

12
21
8
15

I.

23
2.
13
22
17
20

,

-

JaN, IS, 1997
M,e, rOO". 141 •
across rr.O" IMe ~oolSlore
Ill" 10

- fej,

,1/2 OFF
:I POSTER

Movl'E
RENTAL

I

WITH A PURCHASE

WITH A PURCHASE I OF SAME SIZE POSTER
OF $10 OR MORE
: AT REGULAR PRICE

_--=------_______
OfPP; f'l\Pl""5 2·15·11

•

I

_e.

OFro. UPIP.U l"U"7

caLL GaLa
@

846-1000

.

Phone
(502) 843-9717

.

199'

'Swimmers
'J
J warmup
. to Florida
workouts

• , a ............ "

"or. than 700 11111 •• and 60
dl'll"eft Kpanted the dUe. of
Venl~. Fla., and Bowlllll Ol'ffll
lut week.
While BowUn, Gr eu relidentl endured 2O-dep'M weith-

.r and p •• plTed tor I nowt, ll,

Coach Bill Po .... ell end It Iwlm.. en eRjored temperl"'",' II
hllbu 80dqrea In Florid~
~ We hid perf~t wutlie r.po",.Ullld . -111 ..... 1111"1: •
doud In the P;J N>d beLncoa the

Ou lt cull jUlt ",ad, It more
belutil'llL -

.... perfou

II

the wnther

-- "".

IIIIJ' lui... beeft, It cUdn't .ubtnet
frolll til. 'lIIoun' or work tbe

Pbeing clauilieds; c:a1l74~·6287or (;or you. ad
The prier. $4.00 roo finE 15 words.
2St! ach add,,;ollal word.

" .. ,.....

"
,.

.

_~.U

One bedroom cffici~ .put....111
130 I IndiaDob. Uliijries p3ic1. SZSO
per mondl. U1l782-1088.

Efficiency ap,allmCnT 5250. Small
on e bedroom 52n. OepO$il
rrquircd 7<46-9099.

Townhouses
2. 3, & 4 Ikdloonu

Call 781-9698
!...we & rekrrnca T"rqlliml.
2 bedroom, ~Iity. 1415 Coll~
5Trca S550.00. mol550.00 dtposir.
711-n3 I or7464i995

BllloaD _A_G rlm Ca. (ollumcd

huil takt: pan.~ and rull-lime.
Apply in penon. 81uepss »,rUilc
LH7 JI·W By PUI Suilt I. No
pbanu:alls.

EDuCATION INTfllN
TOASSTSTTlil UlUCATlOfi 1lIl1C-

Sof"-Touch Elerualpit
PcrnunmllWr rl:mO'tll, &ci11. bikioi, m. Call 84J-6697. MCNISA

_01.

S429! s..oc SI~. On Food, DTillu
Ik Fr" Puna! III ~ Lowac PriaCU>.J2f\To::! $pringbre>lu.....d.com 1L ••L

"""",,,.......,.,...

~RA).!I ANI) tlW'loDWrNISTU

SPRING BREAK'S HO......,~

_lOt ADOllSS
"OI~ KUA I;OIol.lI A.m>OIl/lcnvu.
CAHOIDA~ t.4UIT IE EI..EM . (DUCANEW I'fIOCA.\MS

I I .... ' :

www.ttuGcnOO"(lm..Cllm

1-800-328-75'13
FREE FOOD. DRINK &:

noN t.4AJ()a 011 Sl.COtItlAAJ WUCAl""ION MAJORTNl"Ol! AUAOf MUSIC,

CAA£u.
~ VISUAl
. AAT~.--I~::::~P:AR:lY,:S:'=E~QAl!:::="=.::::;:

AI'ftJCAtm
OONfACf:
TH!An.f,
[W«::I

SDoV\CU Curru. CMVlI'IS

_

Curru. IlOOI>I II Ii
011. c.w. 7·(S-3095.

Couricr-Jourllal pall-limc 1UbKriplion $aiel aew 2-3 &..rs:di..-.u
S6/boul. ull GOldQII FcnTn 843·
J717.

FIoricb SpriaB Bra.k! Panama Cit)'!
Room Wilh Khchen NUl BU J
SlI9! Oaytooa-1Ic:M Location S139!
Floricb'l N", Honpoc~ 8cKh
HillOD SI69! ~r.eI< and..c:om

Mark Mumer Sbop. Oil change
SI5.?5: C.V. ala -SI5??5: FronT
bnkn -154.;5-; mOSTem. 5270
Scoruvilk Rd. 711-6722.

' . . Brelk &Iwtw p...... CtuiJc!
_.,
Ii O~)'$ S279! lncluda AU Mull,
Pmia Ik TI:oe$!' Crar Ik:acha Ik
NighTlifc! Luwu From FT.
Laudcrdal(! spri ntbrakuud.com
1-!00-678-638(i.

CANCUN·PAORE-MAZATLj,N
SPRING BREAK'S HOTTEST!
1-800-328-75 13 FREE FOOD.
DRINK Ik PARTY 5PECIAL!.~ Up
Ta S200 DilCOllnl Coupon, on our
WtdP" www.RUdmOOvlllw.com.

The ~ Hapu HuaJd will
be IQporWbk: only for The filll
illCOlTCCt intMion of Illy elmirltd ad., No rcfuncU will be INde
ror pallial nncdlalion5.
(lmirltds will be KUpT<d on I
pre.paid huu only, nefpl for
bUlintu n wilb uubJilhed
a«O\lnu. Ad!: may be pIx«! in
,he Herald office 01 by mail,
~ymtnl cncIosed;1,0he COU~
Heiru Herald. I Canell
«:mltl,0101174 287.

SELL IT, .

BUY IT,

DOlT,
all with the
Herald Classifieds
CAll 745-6287

Position Announcement
Western Kentucky Univ~rsity

Dnpl&e LII. rtaocowr IrI.LD .....
lehedlile. Pa.ell ... plelled
with hi. ,wt•• en' work elhle
and .tt1t\1de.
~T hl. WII olle or Ibe bUI
Inlnln. . .e"e hid henl,~ he
Ald. "'nIe bud wort: dldn't.et
the. dOW!!, eM. we kept eve"...
. _ ·. .ptr{tt 111)..
Wh,.. 01. teua ...a'1 peactldnc, the1 tei.ued oa Ute beedl
or WitChed telrt\aloa la I well·
tIImillltd botel that lKhaded I
kllthen ...d ot.herl~

Box of Rocks
b: the place lor rww, UMd 6:

Sbarillla . - wUh rou.r pqr
ror two weeka aDd bel", ptQ-Il.

import COl, vinyL lnoena, oil$,
undlH, poMn"S. prints, ~

CllIy nhlurted fro. pncUce
CYC!}' dll did ClUle • lIule

~Id"wf. MItirts, boob,lNIpl<

""",,,,lloll.
.
-ntu.'.ere .000e limN d .....
1/11 the weet where we wou.ld

,et

iDto It.~ Veaclll Ald. - But tIIIt"
be expected. It talT. . . lot of
pa.llmee «I be . ble to II .... nt.t:l

«I

lhobelt ~l«6on of bt.dt IltId
We p.1IY topdolbdor
UMd CDs and oIfet btllW 1T..u
v.l ... ror other ilema in OUI" MOre.

Because lhe rQidlnhl t;OU!lMIors muS! WOfk do.eIy wilh gIIIed I'OU!Ig people end are expected 10
as politive.duII,oIe tnCIdN lor !hell IIl11Mnb. inOMduab lelKled lor thill po$iTiOnl milS! ;

jtweJti.

917 BroactwlY

,

..-v.

793-97"3

.omenDe tor aQy 1.lll0000t ofUrrre.
Ph.. we were III tired from the

~ompkll9d

2.

H.ve demonllliled • high IIvel 01 rc.ad ....1c, padormanc: • .

3.

e. 01 tI;gh molal r:harIClIlf.

•.

HavI IIld

5.

Have .lefealional lnl..... llllklb whkh

Re$i$entlill

.even d.ys • wHk..

,fJIPUCATlON

b» IIIb-treealllllemper-

" I thoI.wbt. _"" bM:k, .e·d
be out. 01: KhooI, • AId senIor eoupt.ln Andrew I"CC,llulII .
"The ....!.he. bere dldn't.ur.
prlle me thollih _ I'm r,olll

Call 745-6287

.uee~1uI

•• p,,;'nca working wilh young peap;. . and
~

be Silared ";lh

~ung

peoJIIa.

CoUllS~ .... in ItM IHlcIInce hlIl willi UII "",p/pI"'am IIlIdenlS and wiI wor1<
n...aIIty 1& $250 per willi plus loom .nd meab.

"11Ie OM IrI.It .th.t 1hI. tel.lll
hu b: !hIt IhfO' re.11Jo enJOl" each
Po ••11 uld . -YQU Nuld

The Ie... return ed 10'
Bowlin, Creen II I p ....
Salllld'7, where the,. were

vn. of eolleQ'--..

Have

ca=and.erie.

IlIfectloul MUlde

at leut ona

1.

dll7" wort. ~
R"ardlen otlh. dilpuler
that toot pI.e., Powell war esped. lly·pleated .ilh Ihe tUIII',

Cbh:q:o."

lie l. m.;u Sp.in, Break

Sptci1b! 1 Nighu & HOlcl FIOID

1-&00-6'8-6386.

-1M one tr.It that
this ttam has is that
thtjl rtally tJifoy tach
othtr.-

p-e«.ed

unCUII

-...,...

TOIt '&'fTli CAmALAkn Corm

31.-W 8n-!0--4174.

,,-

745-2697.

Deadlines: Tuesday'& P"IX' i. Fridar 314 p'?m.
Thursday', p.>~r i, TueW.oy at 4 p.m.

dw-tan ddimy, d«OfJling. mapc
.bows, downi \UI\IIIIC r~taL 1135
01: )'OU,M
KI cker
lo .wl ...

10

OEAOUNE: FE.8RUA.RY 15, 1187

•

JQ/ClI(lrJ

14. 1997

•

Fast FREE Delivery
r-----,
r-----------,
1
1
1
1
1

I I I
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

I
.'.
I
1
L _____ ,;... ____
~:JI

L ___________
~~I
1

MON-llIKU-FRI 6:30 AM-7:30 PM
SAT
7:00 .AM-7:00 PM
SUN

15 Varieties of Bagels
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino

!Jet.-ir#n. ~ Pim./

782-0888 782-9911
1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU ruld Vicinity

r---------'r---------'r---------,
:~~~::~!

390 3 1-W Bypass and
Scottsville Road Vicinity

II

Hours:
lO:30"a:m~·

Mon.· Sat.
)

Sun.

1 a.m.

11:30 a.m •• 1 a.m.

r-----------,

.1
I
II
I

r----------,

1
I
II
I

1
I
I

.

&:00 AM·6:00 PM

1
I
II
I

Bagel
Sandwich

II-r-.

Buy On!!::
:: Bagel Dog, bag
Bagel :: omall ooup ~nd :: of chips and
Get One"II medium II"medium drink

U

Free"II

drink

$4.99

Ono_""_ . . .

::
$2.99
"11 ..........
. prIoa.UN'_

O n o _ , * , _ Net II
11 1*_,.
..... NGI_
_
_ eI¥ _ _.Pt.ot .... II ..., ... .., _ _Aa. 11
-~--.
L _________
upirn Iml97 CHH .JL
II _________
uplm 1n7197 Om .JL
II _________
expires Iml91"'cHH .J

L__ ~~~T§T~-~-~~-~J====:k==~~~~~~!~1~266~~3~1-~VV~B~Y~p~a~ss;;.~84~.~3-~O~588~;/F~ax~7~~~296~2~.
1818 Russellville Rd.

and
904 31 W Bypass

SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY!

We Have 2Convenient -

Locations In BowUng Green
640 31-W ByPass

MAKE IT A
COMBO-Z Arby Q sandwiches. 1
Medium Fries and
1 Medium prink

$3.98

Sausage
Bisl;uits
for
Ju's t '

$1.00

1901 Russellville Rd.

